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A M atte?-of’fact mani toriiblo strugglo within him; but ho restrained
TO AN AB3ENT WIFE.
tender, th at ono felt at oneo that some new at thn fair round face in the cradle. I only
Hero is n very (Utilising picturo of that species bimsclf and in as calm n tono na ho could nsDY OKOftOE t). PRENTICE.
revolution of lile s mysteries had been vouch- thought at tlmt moment how pleasant it would
of odd fish known us a \taUcr-of-frcl mn-i:—
sumo, anld, iCoino d o w n - I want to speak
sitled to her.
| t)o to m.e them all once more—for you and I and
’Tin M orn—Ihe rpr lircrw* rpciiir In bring
.Toy. In tilth, unit frf««hiii‘SM«»n its Wlllg;
“ 1 um wlmt tlio old women cull ‘an odd fish1’ vv' tk J 'lU‘More than once sho appeared in tho d o o r,! baby to p,-p in upon them.
Wouldn’t they
'AVlmt n pleasant old 1ml)!’ cxclnimed Kate
lliiMlii rtiiwurs, to nif nII M rnnge uml uml new ,
A ir L'litii’riiiK In lhu early dew ,
, I do nothing Under heaven without a motive - * ' Vill" ’ut 1,10 tdigHtost hesitation or embnrusslooking anxiously into the dense forest, and ut stare,’ she continued, sioiling at tho picture her
Lee, ns wo turned from the door of Mrs. S—
A nti |n;rlU ‘iM * rl-t; friim e v e r y u r o v r ,
A s iiistlifU in I lit- c lo u d s H im* m o v e
eiieh linio her brow woro a deeper Shade of mix- words brought up; ‘liir you know they don’t
!never. 1 attem pt nothing unless I think there I”1;1' 1’ IJllil°y ra,nu do''',1‘ "nd rollowod him out
‘How kind and agreeable she is and her fuco
l.lkt* s p ir its 0V 1 y o u w e kin c h a r,
H ut l inn sad— thon art no t h ir e !
Iis a probability of my succeeding. 1 ask no fu- into an avenue of trees which led up to the
loty| know anything about baby yet, hut I shall write
is go calm nnd Butotio—so handsome. Surely,
I house. The only question lie asked was—‘Is
‘Suddenly her practiced eye caught sight, of; all about her, and tell mother th at wo arc going
vors when I think they won’t ho granted.
Miss R ., giro must have escaped the trials and
•Tis X non—n calm , nnhroken sleep
the man dead.”
I» nu i Ih- HUrluce "1 th»* tlir n j
a well known form bu rn in g along the narrow to call her Clara, after her. You are sure
I Grant no favors when 1 think they ara n o t,
sorrows which you, wise people, say are a p ir t
A soil Iih /.p , lilvf ii fairy th ru m
path, and, with ;l flush ol joy on her chock, and George will come in tho motliing, dear James 1’
of life, tliough I am sure 1 do not sou w hy it
jdeserved; and finally I don’t wait upon the gi-la i ‘Come on. and I will tell you,’ answered tho
is n.irttinK i iv«t wotul litit) t*trr
Al it untilv IIi linin') niMffi.nl.a ll
| when I think my attention would ho disagrees- »ther; and when they had got some hundred
need he so.’
words of thanksgiving upon lier lips, she sprang! •With the bubo on her arm, and a smile on
W ithin ii-.- Ill'll\ .......................
1muh'llthllDt liL»* a lov. h htrtr,
forward to meet her Inis' and.
! her lip at lhu thoimht ot seeing her old Iriond,1
! hie. I am a matter of fact m a n - la m . I do Yards from tho house, ho suddenly turned, and
‘Look here, K ate,’ I returned pausing und
i.
i n i tl~/A ou a rt ajar!
•A on have been frightened M ary,’ ho said, .A!..ry Sliermidi nought Iwr hod, to dieaui, p e r-,
plating my hand on tiie bolool’ ono of tire young
llien, lier brothers stout arm omircied her
things seriously. I unco offered to attend a struck Dailey u violent blow on tlio face, ox’Tin I’.vi— it n earth the MiiiMet
young lady home—I did; seriously; that is, I claim ing,‘Villain and scoundrel! give mo in shade trees that lined the walk. ‘Is not this “nd‘ » ilh one kiss on l^ r cheek, ho placed her in reply tu b e r exclamation of delight us he | elmneo of ymi old liomestend.
Art | nilitili;” their ow n I'.ikii <
stunt satisfaction ;or v. liat you have done this
Tin hi.i in n une 'to w n , ami Ire hling Bl«
threw his arm over her shoulders and gazed; 'homo two Hours later she was awakened by
inont to wait ou her homo if she wanted me.—
hark very smooth nnd fresh!'
j m h" fiaddl°’ lle r comPiUli,m 8i’riinK
| a yell, that struck death and terror to her heart.
'She accepted my offer. 1 went home with her; night. There's a pistol. No words; for by— —
A ml. Iiki- iihi**iu im1■e 11* pi r l' \ ^«1n
•Why, yes, it feels like silk, while that above ,nto l,» ’ l‘nd at 11 cl,,,uk P“ce- tb ^ m 'ss^ tla! loudly down upon her upturned face.
S. t ins ltii|*ta,||.|{ ’lIlhlMl ll.fM- O
either you or 1 do not quit this ground alive !’
and it has ever Since been an enigma to mo
‘No, at least nut for my sell, James, hut for it was the terrilSe war-whoop of tho savages,
lirn .th iim ii.. music rmii.'l Die
and below is dark and rough. W hy is it so
brawl" f bro" k‘ and tu'lk lhu ruad i ondcr
,
,
. ,
, c, . ,
Bailey attempted to sneak; hut the other
lin t 1 ii: ii mi « l - i .s-f. t h n not!
Where it winds toward the west.
whether she wanted mu or not. Niu took my
,,
you. she replied. ‘Aou are later than usual
Her husband sprang to his feet, and seizing his.
Miss 111’
j
,
, .
, would not hear him, and struck him again with
. i hark
l l . was nearly
, stripped,
Lire group remained in tho yard, watching" later than you promised, und you know there 1ri|lo U1.,j0 for the door. Thu heavy wooden!
arm and said not a word. I hade her good ,, , ,
,
’Tis Mi Initfht—'w ltli n soolhinj! Rpell,
•lw o years ago the
..........................
,
,
B . tlio butt end
tho pistol. The young man’s
T h e I'aro ir Hines of ocean sw e ll—
r
.
. ...
.
, .
; them until they Saw them turn on the blow ol has been rumors of u party of indiuns being Vu.rsiHtill resisted the pressure fioin without,-hut
night and she said not a word. I met her again
from the tree in this place; tint you sco quite '
.
,
,,
Unit us a m other's emit nee mill!,
blood was aroused. lie snatched tho weapon
. . .
*
. ,
.
.
1the lull there, anti wave a last farewell; then seen in the neighborhood.
J.mv l.endinjr o’er her sleepit |i child;
and she guvo me two hours’ talk. It struck mo
j nt that instant the blows of half a duzen hatclihealed over, so that none hut a close observer
,,
.
,
And on i ncli waiuleriiip breeze arc heard
from his hand, and retired a few paces into the
,
,r ,,
i i the older guests gathered'rollnd the parents, to
T h e rii It notes o f the inoekiiiK bird,
But they were twenty miles off if indeed any Qt# (U1 H)um tho t ,lick ,,iallk.
as curious. She feared I was offended; sho said,
would detect tho place of tho wound. It is so
,
,
1
In many a wild and w ondrous lay,
moonlight, Elliot gavo the words, ‘One, two,
. ,. r ,, ,
i i i
,■!
, r fpcak a few words or cheer ere they departed were seen, which I much doubt. Ned Emmons
and couldn't for the lile of her conceive why.—
.Tho o h e s t-q u ic k -h e lj. me Mary!’ he whis- I
lh il 1 aia satl— thou art aw ay!
in life, K ate; a serene, calm look, like that of
„„
J
1
three,’ und the pistols were Bred almost at the
,,
, .
, ,
r . ,
tor their homes. Ihe younger ones grouped is always seeing Indians behind every hush and pcroll| ttnd) rollowii.g his motions rather than!
Sho begged mo to explain, hut didn't givo mo
Grnndmotncr &., is olten the badge of victory
, ,
,,
,
,
"
1
I idnk in drnmiH—low , sw eet nnd clear,
.
oamo moment,
_ .
,
,
around the old porch, and discussed tho wed- stump. You would make a capital frontier- ,lig wf,ri)8t tho torrified woman united her
T
h
in
e
ow
n
d
ear
voice
is
in
my
enr;
tho cost ol a chance to do it. She said she
.
, ,
,,
won over suffering and sorrow.
.
A n mid iny cheek thy tresses tw in e,
",
,, ,
, ,
, ,
„ I Ih e next mornmg a t nu early hour, Airs. lo 
...
,, ,
.
, .
dmg which took place tlio evening before, and man ’ wife, Mary, il you could only forget oth- Htrcng th t(l
lloped 1 wouldnt bo offended; asked mo to call; ,.
,
which seemed at that in stan t
T h y own loved hand i* clasped in m ine,
AVc walked on in sdcnco until wo reached a
.
,
., ,
*. ,
,
, ,
not now very ill, said to her daughter, who
T h y ow n soil lip to m ine in pressed,
.
. the children run in and out, with Inigo pieces <*r folks
and
it
has
ever
been
a
mystery
to
mo
whether
idily as )ou do yoursell. .And H]Inu8t Huperhum^, mu! they succceJed in m ov-,
T hy Lend is pillow ed on my ln e ist;
mossy pole, th a t spanned the noisy mountain . , . ,, . ,
,
hud
been
watching
by
her
bedside
all
night,
‘I
,
,
,
or cake in their hands, supplied from tho lib- now,’ he continued, pausing nnd laying his hand . tho R ,avy wooden piuco of fuiiifeura. which
Oh 1 have all my Ii a rt holds d e a r,
she wanted me to call or not.
brook which we must cross on onr way home.
,
, , ,, ,
*
, , ,
.ln d l um happy— th o u art l u r i f
wish, my dear child, you would send sumo ono
.
,
, , , ,
ural store ol old black Time, the head female upon her arm, as ho wns about to raise tlio wood.
,
,
,
,
,,
.
I
once
saw
a
lady
at
her
window.
I
thought
l i n g pole, shaded by ancient button hells,
|
1
.
contained all their household valuables against
tu Mr. Bailey, to say l dijsiro to speak with him.
en latch to their door, ‘whom do you think 1 ^ t ( ^
I would call. 1 enquired lor the lady, 1 war
whoso roots woro half unearthod by the busy i ,,
___ .
,,
, „
‘‘TJnrrhgs by Surprise" in Itily .
.Alter what passed between us three tho day he.
..
,
. ,
H was agreed among the elder guests that havo seen?
told
sho
was
not
at
liomu.
I
expected
sho
was.
stream, was a favorite resting place with me; r........°
The Florence correspondent of tho ‘London
Going to tho hack part of tho house, whero
,
, ,
,
James oliormaii was an intelligent, steudv, inio- I rath o r'th h ik loro Yesterday, I am sure ha will wlling’y relieve
‘.She
looked
up
into
his
animated
face
for
a
tll0r0
wa8
u
narnnv
door
seldom
used,
and
then
And
went
aw.tv
thinking
s
and, as wo seated ourselves, Ellen AShtoti, our .
.
,,
,
„
News' says:
. . .
.
. . . . .
Uustnous lelloiv, who was Buro of making his moment, and with her own glowing with s a d -; c(JI111,lutUjy hidd,„ by tho clinging roses, tho
“ I met in society a few days ago an English so still. I met her again, She wus oflendod__ 11 Illot,‘10r 8 auxiuty, and let mo see you unitod
thoughtful young companion, spoke for the iirst
to him before I die. It must he very speedy,
way in the world unyw: ore, especially in that di r hope exelaiintd
^
husband
bent
ids
ears
for
a
moment,
and
listenlady
who had been released from prison, where ; said 1 ‘had not boon very neighborly.’ She rotime since we bade good byo to our Venerable . . . .
, . ..
Emma; fur my hours are drawing ton close, and
.unJ
AVestern world for which lie hud ju s t started
‘tiuiiie one from home, is it not! Brother
she"
lmd
undergone
two
months
of
solitary
eonj
preached
me
for
my
negligence;
said
sho
thought
I ed breathlessly—
I fear cannot even ho protracted till your dear
,
„
, . . . ■. ,,
,, with his young bride, and many wore the flut- John has come!’
^
1
The
devils
are
all
in
front,
Mary,
he
will'sfinoment
fur
having
contracted
marriage
with
a
,
I
had
boon
unkind.
A
u
d
i
have
ever
wondered
■A\ ill you tull us more about Grandmother b.
brother can he sent for.
tering prophecies uttered with respect to his
‘ ‘No,’ and tlio „ hming
........ e light
..........
„ ........
,.... I n0r<>d,
begun
to l^Io
tlio bed and pressing ono kiss Tuscan officer in the manner termed matrimoHi \ whether sho was sorry or not.
ns you call her, Miss R! AVby, she is like tho
future success, and position in th at unsettled as her husband went on. -You will have to
Em mu Elliot gazed ut Iior mother fo ra m o
the suit cheek of his child, as he placed it
surpresa, wliieh may heiiiinsidered equivalent |
A lady once said to me th at she ‘•should like
wounded tree, for notwithstanding her face is
ment with tearful eyes, and then answered as
so ealtu und serene, us Kate says, so liko those sceum , to all of which the biide s mother le n t! guess again. Mary; hut 1 will not tease you.— j„ i101. lu.„1Si ,E1V, dourest this is your only to a Gretna Green match in England. T h o p a r-jto h e m a trie d ,” ifshoeoulilg0taeongenialhusU! I will follow as soon as I have ties being much attached to cadi other, altho’ hand, who would make her lmppy, or at lo..st calmly as sho could, ‘I can call liim‘myself,rau;
faces I sometimes picture to myself among the u,willing cur; while her breast murmured ‘poor; It is George Allen; and here, see what lie has |1I)pc|
-Alary.
J
ho
younger
ones
wero
not
the
less
j
brought,’
he
added,
as
he
drew
from
the
deep
^
d
u
iew
more things against the door. It family obstacles prevented tin ii immediate mar- try to. ‘I should liko to get married too, if 1 ma.— He sloops in my oi l room now, sineo the
clouds at sunset, and her ways arc bo cheerful
wind blow down tlio chimney of that ho lmd
and social, l cannot help thinking that she has unanimous m uee.di.ig that it was u capital | pocket of his hunting-jacket a groat square let- lmiy hulp to deceive them. I-’or God’s sake By! mg U form a, they resolved to adopt tho plan could get a wile that would try to make mo li.ipin..te . that they were the finest homing cou- ter. directed in tho great round characters which |,„ r(!]x...tcd in agony, as ho unclasped her arm »l«,Vc mentioned, which consists in tlio couple py.’ She said, Uuipli!’ and looked ns if sho mont formerly.’
been sad—very sad—sometime in her life.’
‘No, send ono ol tho servants,’ said her
! (Yum his neck. ••rake
Lake the
at1, to
presentin'' themsolvea before tho curate of the wlmt she said. Sho did. For when 1 asked
me ppat;
to the
uio big
mg oak
oat-: prose
•Now, that is just like you, Ellen,’ begin p u they had seen lor iniiiiy a il. y —tlo.t they she recognized at once as hor father's hand.
bride s dress was bouutilul—that her grey c o a t; ‘A letter! oh. lmw glad I mil!’ sho exclaimed, in the east woods. 1 will bo with you in a mo- parish, and stating to him in the presence of her if sho thought She could he persuaded to mother; and in a few minutes after, Air. Bailey
K ate1 ‘always fancying romances, when 1 see
riding-dress and round heaver hat, Mere v ery'-A nd it will bo almost us good a seeing John incut! Oh, G jd!’ ho muttered, as she dis.qr two witnesses th a t they aro man and wile.— marry me, she said sh o d rather lie excused.— was in tho room. J!o was a man of a kind
nothing hut very pjain matter-of-fact people,
heart, and potierons feelings, arid but the slight
who oat and drink, go to bed und get up, after becoming and •just tlio thing lor her journey, 1to see George. AVI.ere is he’ Why did he not poured in tiiodiirkness.and the strong man reel- This forms u valid nmrriago according to tho law I excused her. I've often wondered why I egest shade of hesitation in tho world was visible
hut alter all, it was a kind ot’ wonder to them come homo with you’’
ed as lie turned to Ids barricade.
of the Church of Rome. The lady in the pros- cused her.
the saino old humdrum fashion. Not that I
.
in Iho consent ho gavo to an immediate union
,,
,
i ,i
o r
how AJury Burgiss could ever consent tu co
‘Ho only arrived this noon, and his cousins
‘Draw ing her scanty r.iglit clothing around cut caso being a Roman Catholic, sent to the j A good many things of this kind lias happonwould apply that epithet to Grandmother a. for
■
°
,
c
with Emma Elliot; hut both sho an d her moth
,
|
i . i
,i' 'clour away oil to tho Al lutestowu country,’ would not hoar to his coming with mo to-night,’
licr halie, to shield it from the hitter winds, Mu- citrate, to inform him tlmt sho wished to eonless ed to me that aro doubtful, wonderful, myste
thero is nothing humdrum about her—nothing
,
,
.
(as they called the settlem ent of old Judge t'o| lied tho husband, as ho opened tlio door and ry Sherman Red, like a leaf before the gale, in and requested him tu name the hour tlmt would rinus. AYlmt, then, is it th a t causes doubt er remarked th at ho will deadly pule.
sad or gloomy—nothing— .
.
*
sot the butt of his rtllo rather heavily upon tho t |)0 direction which her husband hnd indicated, suit him to hour hor. A t tlio hour named she: and mystery in tho ways of men! It is the j Tho laws o' England woro not so strict in
‘Oh, no, I don't mean that she is gloomy,’ '
0 tU ‘1V°
floor.
In the edge of the wood stood tho giant oak, and repaired to the confessional, and had lully en- want of fact. This a matter-of fact world, und ; t,10SU tml0a us thu>' ul'o uow 111 rcSarJ tu ,nlir
interrupted Ellen. ‘Indeed it is difficult to ox- tbu baars “ud 'Vulvua al,d tIlosu l,orriUo
and as he listened to wolds, and recalled somu
•Hush said Mary softly, springing across the crouching behind its great trouk, sho awaited in gaged the priest's attention, when her lover, at-Jin order to act well in it, we must deal in riag°- l'he clergyman’s house was not more
more
press wlmt I do m ean,’ sho continued, after a
ol
the
fearful
tales
ol
frontier
life
which
he
lmd
room,
and
lying
her
hand
on
a
elumsoy
cradle,
mil
an agony
agony no words can describe, the coming of tended by two witnesses, suddenly presontod mattcr-ol fact.
timn a stoae s tluow l.u n toe we hit,, u.u
pause; ‘hut its a certain something in her eyes
tlio
priest
was
instantly
cummoned
and
came.
1 have oven seen tho sumo look in her sister ,c,u'd’ * d'a“ lmu8“ S obered upon the s to u t!evidently tho work of Jam es’ jeek-knilo and sat her husband.
himself. The lady arose and gave him her hand
F ro m llu rp e r’tj Mnguzinc.
‘It is strange,’ liu s a id ‘Mr. Bailey,’ ju st hoJ a n e ’s eyes ovor since her husband wus lost at brother s eye lashes, and lie too murmured -poor I while she begun to murmur over the nostlin
Una indfnl of the cold,sleetly rain th at drench- — the fatal words were pronounced,the witness
foro tlio ceremony. ‘As I walked up the ave
I occupant sumo old New England strain. James ed her thin garments, hut prcs>ing her babe cs attested, and the curate became tho unwillTHE TWO FRIENDS;
sea, espeeiuily when she stands, as she s'uno- ^ aO :
nue, I saw a great pool of blood.'
•Then the guests mounted their horses, and j .Sherman mown stoaltlily to her side, and when more c l o s e l y to lier breast, she kept her oyea ing instrument ol a ‘ ‘marriage by surprise,
times does, for a long time, gazing on l.is por
OR, THE FATAL MISUNDERSTANDING
returned chatting to their homos, and an hour a lte ra few nu meats, the eyes of tl
•Nothing else’’ asked Mr. Bailey with a
trait, I t scums to mo as if Gr.indmuthor S.
young par- strained in thu direction of li. r home, as if she But although tiie marriage euiitvaotod in this
later u]| wus as quiet as usual to and around
‘At a small supper party to which I was invi- strange and bewildered look,
••ms met, as they lifted them from the face of wuuid ^ierSe the thie!, darkness tlmt lay he- manner is perfectly valid, it is punishable in
secs portraits tn the air, somutimos.’
you uld farm house. ’
ted at St. Jo h n ’s College, during
to ! • ihero wore poachers
out last night,
said thei
.................
--> • ...........
tliuir firstborn child, it was vorry evident under tween them.
Tuscan'/ as a civil misdemeanor, so that tho law i . 'i u i r i . donn s uonugu, uuring my visit vo \
‘Perlir.ps she duos, Ellen,’ I began; hut at
L'amhndge,a little story of College life in for- l d d housekeeper, who had been brought in as
•In an upon glado, formed partly by nature what form that new revolution of his life's uivs
Cambridge,i
tlm t moment, K ate, who was as thoughtless
Suddenly a ferocious yo|J rent the air, and tho condemns what the church sanctions,
uiur times was related, which made a deep im- j oau u1' l>‘0 witnesses; for 1 heard two shots very
nnd us graceful as the stream at our feet, sud- und •)artli' ^ llll) woodman’s axe, in tho heart j teriea had been given them.
tall spiral flames shot lip from tho thatched roof
Tho officer was first confined in a military mer I
pressiuu upon mu.
j close to the liouso’
denly whisked a long branch of willow, which of the solemn uld forest, that, little more than | >As the twilight deepened into night, tho of her Inline, easting a red glare over tiie clear- fortress, deprived ol Ins raiiK and dismissed the
Two young men the narrator said, matriculaNever was a joyful ceremony muramolana half century ugo covered the rich swell. and j wild winds wuke in the forest and swept in fit ing, and bringing into clear relief tiio dusky service, and then sent to expiato his ollcnce, lit
she lmd been idly floating in tho water, over
ted in the sumo year at ono of tho colleges—I elioly— hi tlio presunea ol the dying- with tho
our heads, and, unmindful nf the shower hath luxuriant vales of wlmt is now Herkimer coun- ful "lists across the deal hi", driving before forms of the yolling savages. AA'ith a groan of a civil point ol view, by two months solitar)
she was giving us, she cxclnim ed| ty, New York, stood u comfortable lookii. ; ion them occasional showers of sleet and rain, rat- agony, the wretched wife sunk down r.t the foot conlinmeiit in tlio Muratto cellular prisons, und think it was S t- Jo h n 's itself; hut am nut quite memory of tho dead. After it was over, ono
‘Look, Ellen, look! AVlmt a funny old b u ild -! kous0,
i tliug against the cabin Walls, and shaking the 0f tlm liiendlv tree.
'
his wife had undergone a similar term in unotli sure. The one was a somewhat liery, passion-, little circumstance after onothor occurred to
ing! AA’hy, tho roof runs completely down to ;
tir^tiriJ, lor miles and miles away, stretch-1 w’oodeu fastenings with a violence tliut threat‘From this state of happy insensibility, sho er prison. Another instance of this kind occur- ato youth, of the name of Elliot; tho other arouse fears and suspicious, A s r.mgo hired
tho ground behind! I wonder where the back ud tdla*’ billowy sea ol forest-leaves, and save elicit their security. But James Shot-mail, co n -1 was ut length roused by tho wailings of her red hero recently, wherein the priest was sent grave, and somewhat stern; hut frank, and no horse was found in tho stahlo. ri !i o camo tho
door was and the chimney. See, it is large
11 nation foot-path, that led Irom the cub.n lid. oil in th- strength ol the well seasoned oik, child, Thu ] >ur littlu thing was almost dead for as if to attend a dying person; b u te n e ol way sullen, ilia namo was Bailey. As So fro- news from Cambridge that young Elliot had
’enough for a house »f itself. AYlmt was it Miss duu” 1,01,1188 the clearing, nnd was lust in tho only smiled us he s.uv las wile s tart at the clam- from cold. Instinctively she crept along a few tiio witnesses getting alarmed before thu curate qiiently happens with men of very dissimilar ( set out the night before, no one ki. .' whither,
It., a house, or u fort, or a jail!’
1
un t^'c 8*‘R‘ towards too nearest settle- \ ,,r ol the Imtil d winds, and drew hist-hair imur yards, to where lay a great hollow lug, which arrived, woutdowu stairs und warned his rover character, ft great intimacy sprang up between j Ihon two pistols wero found in t-.o grass by
As both my young friends woro natives of Uipiit, the dwellers in tlmt s litary jilaco soom- to her side, while ho continued to speak cf tho sl:u had ulii-n noted in happier days. Creeping oia-o that a snare was prepared for him. ih e them. Thoy woro sworn friends; and during tho side of the avenue. Then drops of blood,
tlio long vacation of tho second year, Bailey 1and staggoring steps wore traced acrosss tho
the city, und this wus the first tiuio they lmd o
d
entirely s lu t oil from communication contents ol tlio wt-lcomu letter, wlu-di they had into this shelter, with hur h.Jiy in her arms, sho curuto very indignantly sent fo ra couplo
1rod over und over ugaii', auu of his mooting awaited in fear und agony tho coming of the gendararmes, und with them presented thorn* -punt a great portion of lii.i time at tho liouso ol griica court to a vmall sliruhhery \...;eh led to
ever got beyond tho suburban villas which they wi ll thu huslli g busy world.
‘Everything about tiio clearing gave evidence with their old friend, until Mary almost forgot dawn.
self to arrest the culpable parties The other Elliot's mother. In those days before liberal the bar!: of thu house, and there the dead body
'call country, into a real agricultural district, I
1uf t h ) son nnd hi-i ther was 1uund, lying ou hi*
did not so much wonder at their curiosity con of the thrift and uc ity of the owner anil ri.de to rnok the cradle a t her f-ido in the interest, Boo almost sluiokud in return, as she heard witness got out of uu upper wlnduw und oscup- notions began to prevail, this was consider.;
U l\£; ii’ hu h id fallen forward in attem pting
the yells of tiio departing Indiana tia they cd ovor the tiles; hut tho bridegroom, liot.ijug
cerning an old fashioned farm house, then little and rough as was thu exterior of tho dwelling, wl.ieli the subject awakened.
ie birth, and Elliot a plehian. 14.ere was a great 'tu re;i( !i ii dour in tho r.-ar iif the building
‘How good it does teem lo got a letter from plunged h i t ■thu woods; and oneo sho raised daunted bytho priust and his jiossrcoviitatus.
better than a ruin, whose timbers lmd boon laid indications wero not wanting to show th at ihe
Mrs
. l-’ili *t died that riigl it, without baviug
hand ol t istu bail been busy there also. Toe huim.,' she said. 'I t is almost like seeing t'.-m her child to '1 -, as a 1-r.v growl from the other ,-0solved not to miss marriage forwant of wit- attraction in the house, however, lor besides
nearly a cenrury before.
iint of her sun's f.to. Investigati'.i.s ft.dlovv‘ It is, or rather was, a dwelling-house, Kate. groat logs that framed the sides were ball cov everyone. Siu Grandmother Fowler is gone at end of In-r strange shelter lldl on her car. But n-eoa's, addressed the curate in the usual for his mother, a sickly aud infirm «voumu, Elliot's j he
: ovicry inquiry win ma la, aud a eorone: ju'Several goneritiuns lived and died In neath its ered by the luxuriant branch s of thu wild, la st—the kind old sail. .Sho spun this very fair of the .".a gave her oouia.c to reuiaiu and mula; "This is my wile,” said ho; ‘•And this family comprised a sister, ‘the eynusura of" ed
! ry was sunmened. Tii<*y returnsd vvli at is
roof; mi l not a few young maidens, fair and creeping ruses, while around the window, and y..rn that I ..m knitting, mid I renum ber, a s ! *‘-.*-o that within, if need hu, ai.d when tho is lay husband,” responded the lady; ‘and these neighboring eyes.’
After tliuir return to College on- ono of their cu U.nl 111! oj :;i verdict, Ulld Hie lint tor plasscd
merry us yourself, have gone forth over tlmt over the low doorway, i e gay (lowering • can, it had happened yesterday, what she said when E' O' light of dawn stole into her shelter, and two gentlemen,’ resumed tho bridegroom, point
1awMV from the mi' ds of t!i" ;iu ,1 public
old threshold, to gather the parti-colored shea! uud thu liouiL'-liku U.urnj|,„ g! ,, u,in-lod U.cir she gave it to mo. •Tlii-rn, child,’ she sold, ‘I shu saw a monstrous hear riso from his laid in ia -■11 tlio two .•.st-jmi.lo-lg-eid.ir.ii •*. 'aro wit drinking bouts, then but to i e.a-imon, a quarrel
But there won • j ■ who ; - - mben ! it,
of life, in oilier and brighter Holds. Of one of scarlet and i nriile blossoms, and in tiie careful- lmtc spun n double purlieu for von, fi r you the opposite tide of tho lug, und stalk si inly uuss'-s.’ The priest wus dune and lhu marriage ! took place aiuoii a numhor ef the College
youths; the oiliee’. ol the Luivers'!')' in;, r.erod, T.'a.ro was one iq >:i vvh - ■ mill j it woro und
these 1 may, some time, have something to tell ly weeded bed, beneath thy eaves, were a tribe wont liaAe any old grandmother to spin for you towards tlio forest, without even glancing at v.is valid
ol bully Ii eks, iii -rig fids, four u clucks, huch- out in Ihe Wumts there; . ud mayhap sho may her, she drew her chil l closer to her breast,
and une oi'llieiu recoil I a dun,".'ironsblow from fretted like ra-:t upo i a k n sword ! !ade. His
you.’
r!.
! i s w a s fond,
and thanked God that thu bruto heart had been
Exosrience of a Ca-ivict in Austrelia.
Bailey which put his life in jeopardy. I t was home w - . laigl
‘Oh, tell us now! 1‘ray toll us now!' they d o r a bullous, ( ) oil know 1 like tho old-lash- not l»e hero when vou come luck.’
k i..utiful el.’: !! a grew tip
ionod names, gins,) posius undjiin -s laiugied
After mouiein’s silence to the memory of mare pitiful than man.
Many a timo have I been yoked like a bullock judged neee-sary far him to By immediately, and laitlil’ui, mid . ' I
cried in u breath.
i.
: W( re l.u,
•When I foul go All ai and his guide from the with twenty or thirty others, to drag along tint- ut tlio entreaty of his Iriond, lie s-mglit an usy- urum 1 his | . th lik
witii rue, liyss qi, wormw-nd, s ig eand ieuuel her kind old relative’ she went on—
‘.Sixty-live years ago— ’
settlement readied tho clearing of his ol-l hor. About i-DO died in six mouths at a place |lum , in ihe liouso ol Elliot’s mother. After id;- mid worldly lion irs 1 llii.-’a up ;i 1 ;.i; but day
•Mercy, wlmt an age!’ interrupted Kate, —every leal, every blossom of which was as dear | ‘And Fred Headley and Lueli Stono aro
i r m.J in He s..d; day hy
as tlio lueo of ii Iricnd to thu heart of her who married. Well, 1 should think it was lima they tricuds tiio next iiwruiug, t !, :y lound tliuir com- called Toungabbl.-, or Cuiistituti-iu Hill. I know lapse of sevsral days, tlio wouudod oiUeer of
tdraw ing u long breath. ‘ Aro you sure you aro
. .-!,.i! e:; upassed him
tended them, because so full ol sweet memories wore, if ever they intended to he. Why iie hid lortable cot tag) a smouldering heap of ashes, a man so weak, he was thrown into the grave, tlio Colleg • was pr .uouucod uut of danger, ai; 1
awake, Miss K’ Why it troubles mo to think
hi v.' s possumhis elindr.'a lie
of that liumo whero they sprung had been ri- waited on hor a year or two lie thru we came und about a rod from tlio narrow hack door lay wi.un he s.iiij, Don’t cover mo op!
Inu over Elliot sot out ta Ld'orui Lis friend of tiio g v l
■of it.’
the happy group of the evuing before; too sculp seer said, ‘ D—n your eyes, voul 1 die to-night, tidings. Breeautiou, however, was still jicet-s utuly find; miJ Ins wife on, lmw t. ni!dv lie
•You will find that trouble diminish as t l i e i j * ' ^ U"d
• '•“’ a«’.,y amid the ruck- away. And to think that 11am,al. Meigs has
ed uud lifeless body of Jam es 'liormaii. his in- wo shall have tlio trouble to come hack again!’ s.,rv, as tho college uilicors wore still in pursuit; h'Ved Lei ! Happy for him she was trot .iku muyours go on, chutter-box,’ 1 replied, as 1 again bo“ !‘J ,Vtt
LV uaclil Ut’
8 "‘ “ LubV1 Tl,at buat8 “>»• " ’l.y they nave
touhiblo wifo, aud their litllu child muaiiii." hy Tho ^
rcCL)V-t.rud, his uamo UJum c¥ CilabS- ami he went alone, and on horseback by night 'O’ w o m en-liko
,aaay. "hum affection
took up my broken sontonco.
I , ‘Su,cU bad bee“ tbu ubl,uut ut tho Placo tl,ru* bLV" ,,larl K’d “■
as tu“ ) cal',;! 1!ut »’•'«»
„
.
.
house, und
and lie is uow ulivo
alive autt Bielmimid.
house,
Kichmoud. They
ihoy with pistols at his saddle how, as was then cus- 8llf’*l8' "lm w tenderness hardens, who learn to
tho Ion" buiutuor hours, hut, at tho time of in George comiog liero, James and how Ion" th d l' ’i.id'); , ,.
•Sixty-fivo yours ugo, every room in that old wMcll we B,,euki t |10 (rusty ,,roatll of ttutu,ull win ,1U stayi'
. ‘ ■'
i -1'' ,)U
........... 1, 3
‘ ‘
used to lmve u largo hole for the dead; oneo a ternary. The distance he lmd to ride was S 'mo exact in proportion to that wliieh is fo-en, and
oll w#w w n t down to collect the c o rs e s two and thirty miles aud he arrived about mid- v-ho w hen the utmost is done, still, dike the
bouse, oven the great yard around it, was busy liaj witborod ibis wealth of greenery, and tho
SSo tho lmppy young wife ran on, and her claimed Kate Lee. •b.irely no vvoma.i ooulJ■d
survive a night like that!”
w ith the stir of lile. Hull a duzun or more lur.g druwn trailers of thu hem. and morning- husband r.-p licd ut prisoners, uud throw them in without any night.
- burse leech’s daughters, cry—‘more! more!' ’
‘•No, Kati.-, as is our day so is our strength ceremony r r bcnice. Th# imtivo Jugs usedtu j Like all youii" men of hU temperament .Elliot
negroes (for Conneetieut had not then thrown ,ri
............... , i , , i ...
J lie t.durud, he idolized her. Her li^hteat wish,
Ufl the curse of slavery,) their black faces and ^ T o T r l l T v of H e n d S
,
' M° wi“ °° U10 ll0r° hl 1,10 “ or'linS ’ J i '“ Mary shcrmaii liv 1—lived to bring up hor fa-1 come dovv IIal night aud light uud Low 1in packs was fund ol dreaming dreams. Ho hud remark- her idlest fancy—her caprices, ii she had any—
i -I
ii. rlifIimmmr in tlm Kni.liirl.t nf nM .v
^ c n1 ri u»
lndiAii bummer, du* IiU0 js oomiu" o u r with him, and ho will stay thorloas hild—lives now, tu bless with her!
wluto teeth gbtteuiig ill the sunlight or a May rjug wlueh tho mighty foiest bud been us U sea
loufoss
—■'nailing the poor dead bodies. Thu Guvor-' ed the admiration of his friend for his sister, to w e re all gratified us soon as they wero formed,
around here about a week. 11c stopped two
unsel her children in the third generation, and nor wouliTorder the lash at the tho rate ot OUU, whom ho was devotedly attached, and her evi- Opposition Lo hur will, sc wood tohiui au ufl’euco
morning, WOW passing from the stables to the llamu, llhuust too duzzliug to behold, were al
weeks
ut
his
sislor’s
on
the
way.
uud
hu
says
your
youug
eyes
have
failed
tu
perceive
an)
street, leading horses with saddles, side-saddles roaj v
Ll'U. tofeliO- mid if the men could have stood it dent love for him, and he had built up a little uud disobedience to her lightest command, hy
_ gone, mid tho cold, raw ,’ whistling winds fo, nmat cue
,.i, i....... i." o-i......•
*
and pillions duly arranged, for that wus not the j u(- . \ UVL.la|JL.r |JL.aau lo oioau uud vvliiuo around j ay
...................
J
‘ °
° traues of this ‘‘baptism pain.” ’
w ,nli | r u hud more. I knew a man castle in regal'd to their union, and her elevation auy or her household, was immediately checked
‘•Our eyes, Miss 1!! Have seen her!” both, b un- there and then for stealing a few biscuits, to station and fortune. As ho approached th e 'o r punished. AYas he making retribution!
day of wagons, though there were two or three ^
^
^
| ^ n d if be does, our folks will get a letter
aud another for stealing a duck frock.
A mau house, no window showed a light hutthose of| Was ho trying to stone! A\ as In lio .. uking
cluiusey looking co\ ere u. m tb, ia c l mists
‘I t won at tho cluso of ono of these louden-1 from us ju st ut tho right time. They will all my young friends exclaimcdut oneo.

AW HOUR OW THE CROSSING POLE
BY MARTHA IUSSK2I..

•Tho mnidon's fueo wns hidden hy n veil;
but ns alio turned itnside, to take one more look
ut the homo of her childhood, and the dear faces
clustered around her, one could see that it was
beautiful—fresh and .beautiful as that bright
mottling to..rs which again flowed rapid
eldtL' o( *,or e^ ’rts to suppress them, as,
with hur lmnd dll8Pod oloso >» tl,at ,,f lll’r
|* n,on' 8,10 bowud.her 1,8ad tl’ reccivc 11,0 P'‘r t’
Llessing ol tln ir parents, and the last guudbye of tliosu who hud boon lier friends from
eliildliood.

••A hi have 1 ' iked upon her face to-day, dear
ho thero. Jaiu e i—ull but us,’ and tho tear*
sprung to lie re y e s a s s h o tlu iu g lito fth e p le a s - girl.-; for Mary Sherman is now Grandmother
uut old festival, uud tbu iamily gathering uudor
( | icr |u t|luris 0p
Scott will receive the oleetori.il votes
to tho massive old borso-block, und held us qni-1 As u gust of vviud lifted asido tho cheeked J Her husband drew hor head to bis sbou!dert of four Slates— Vermont. Massachusetts, Kenetly us possible hy the attendants.
| apron wliieh bho had carelessly throwu over and, guzing thoughtfully iuto her eyes a mo- tueky aud Tennos.-eo,—amounting in all t o -12
‘They did uut wait long, fol soon, over that her head, it was easy to reeogniz.- tlio features
m int, said—
votes against 254 for Cou.Bierce—California to
old threshold, come a young girl, lcuuiug on of Mary Sheruiuu. lL r check was iaa shade
shade oorr| ‘You wero ever a Louie bird,
Mary, and 1 ho beard from.
iho arm of a liuudsouie, athletic-looking youth two 1tow riel, pri haps, than vvlieu silo crossed have suiucliiucs thought, vvhcu 1 ui all al >uo in I A lie vv re luedy Ior ltydropliohia has been f )Uiid .
on whoso open, manly features sorrow seemed you old threshold a bride, hut her slender, girl- the woods, that 1 did very wrung iu br'.ugiog Thu vvuuud must he washed with warm vinegar
iruggling with joy. Alter them came tvvugru)- isli figure liud ripened into tlio luxuriant devel- you so far away, to this lonely place.’
; ur toid water, aud well dried. Then a few
heudod couples, followed by a whole train of opemeut of womanhood, uud there was au abid
‘No, no, Jam es, how could )'uu ever thiukso. drops of muriatic acid must ho poured on tlio
ing light iu her dark eyes, so screue, deep aud 1 have been so happy here ’ she added, glaueiog bitten part.
relations and Iriends, of all ages
in those days that not only attested tho wealth
and rank ol their owners, hut whose h.nni.s
e e e m e d a sore puzzle to the giinuiua M.u.ks.
A t last, two flue-spirited unimuls were led out

ilulKj
tliUt u w laan U}.geared in tho doorway of tho cottage, uud gazed anxiously down
the lout path where it disappeared in the for^

was oo-dcuiuad—aotim o— tukobiiu to the tree his sister's room, aud putting the
horse in the compensate for u grout injury!
and hung him. Tlio overseers wore allowed to stable himself, he took the pistols Irom the hoi- But lmppy. happy for him that E tn a., Bailey
il,,-'tho Uieu in the fields. Often have uieu tjturs, approached the Louse, and quietly upon- was n - t like other women; t:;ut spuikug conld
hoen taken from the gang, lmd fifty mid sent ed the door. A great oak staircase, leading not spoil her; that iudulgeuco had nodebasing
back to work Auy muu would have commit- Irom the hull to the rooms above, was iumiodi- vfloet.
t,-d murder for a month’s provisions. I would s id y " ith in sight with tho top lauding, on the
Still ho grew more sad. ft might he th a t ovhuvo committed three (murders) for a week’s right of which lay Ids mother's chamber, and cry timol.o held her to Lis heart, ho icmemhorrevisions. | ( ’onfessions of John Smith.
<-'u lho U a 1,111 u1' 1,11 sistBr' Thu -Y'’uud ulau'» cd that lie had slain her brutlior. It might ho
_ _
.
first aud natural impulse was to look up’ hut that vvhoo she gazed iuto his eyes, with louksfof
Tho deiegaiout to congress from New York what was his surj rise, indignation, and horror, uodimiiiishcd love uud conlideucu, he felt that
will stand_democrat 21, Seward vvhigsO, silver when ho beheld the door of his sister's room there was a dark secret hidden Leuoath the
greys 6, ubolitiou (Gcrrut Smith) 1’ nondescript quietly opou, uud the figure of Bailey glide out ^veil through which he fuueied she saw him,
(Gulob Lyon) 1.
1upon the landing “For a moujent
..........* ”there was a wliieh, could she have Luheld it, W'-uld h»vJ

God

onlyk
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turned all that passionatn affection to bitterness
T bavkui.ino Vim ,auk Bound roit Queuec. A
Y r a NCE.
W estern Steamers.
Advice to Young LadiesM a u d e h o t e i ,The Parties of the Future.
and hato. I t might ho that lio knew lie was
Franco is demur ,d—self-doomed1 All the Id :s- raft or rather a full regiment of rafts extending
A correspondent of ‘New York Times’ gives
deceiving—tho saddest, darkest, most despair
Thoir
defoat
seems
to
lie
taken
in
great
good
W
hen
the
spirit moves you to amuse yourself
ing consciousness that can overload the heart of sings of licjiuhlir ;.in rights weic within hw grasp, a quarter of a mile in longtl), and a little over
J . CARGILL, Damnrisrotta, Me.
humor hy the Whigs. Indeed, it appears to tho following description of n Western steamer: w ith ‘shopping,’ be sure to ask tho elork for a
again nnd aga’.n. She stood at tho ‘palling of half th a t amount in breadth, wns towed in
a man.
“ A few days since, I examined the bull o f U ougnnd and one Mliclcg yon ,mvono intcntion
M r . E d it o r :— 'Ibis excellent Hotel and i t s have excited quite as many smiles as tears, nnd
At length n time cnr.io when confidence — if the way,’ au J nlioso the imperial road, which near the windmill, at the Canada sido, on Sun
ever confidence was to ho given upon this cnrtli lends to we r and revolution. Tho old play,
attentive and obliging Landlord deserve a pass- is calctdatcd to nwnkcn suspicions th at there ono of thoso craft which wns building, in com or haying. Never mind nbnut the trouble yon
—Was necessary upon his part, lie was struck which has been acted twice within a half cen day morning, and put up for its destination in notico in the columns of your G a z e t t e . Tho was a want of real earnestness on their part in pany with a gentleman from tho East. The i m,lko; that is part of tho trade, Pall the fin
with fever. He had over-exerted himself in tury, is t o bo reacted upon tho national boards tow of a steamboat yesterday. There were no
hull was intnndod for a ‘crack’ stoamcr. Its i5i- gers of the gloves you are examining, quito out
T’^asanUy situated in tho flourishing tiio battle. I t is very desirablo to cherish a
Home works of humanity among Ins sick neigh of Frau eo. And we venture the prediction that loss than fifty-one good sized and well built tim- n .0/ ,8°
bors. I t was a sickly season.
God lmd given Franco will never lie Iroc, till she is protestnnt. her shanties scattered over this little viHngo, J
. tlm‘ constitutes the little commercial spirit of quiot resignation under all disasters, mentions were, 180 foot in length, with 35 feet I of shape; inquire for somo nondescript color or
one of those general warnings, which he some English rights, and American independence
i a,
,
r
,
v i
Ewporiitm for tlirco towns,—Newcastle, No- hut when a defeat, unparalleled in tiio history bonm, and 0 feet depth of hold. Its capacity s.nno scarce number, and when it is found,
.
*
times addresses to nations and to worlds— F,row up out of tho old J’rotcstnnt root. When and the number of some o 10 minuted, subjects
of cargo would bo about 1,000 tons. As tho ‘tin ak that you wont take any this morning.’-^
warnings, trumpet-tongaod; hut against which, ever Franco becomes inspired with a rough and ur citizens, we cannot say which, appeared in ^ J 0 0 ’ nnd D am ar.sootta.-w hose c.t.zens are of parties, awakens only tho inquiry wtth hull was not planked, we lmd a good opportu
Then keep him an hour hunting for your sun
men close their oars, Ha full sick'—very sR'k. | rugged earnestness m its religious faith, she their best “ holiday sheen,” consisting of red | W_ed
for their enterprise ,n Navigation which a prominent Whig paper heads a long
will
have
a
point
and
focus
of
strength,
which
The strength of the strong man wns gone: the
and shipbuilding, mid whose proud ships aro article—“ Where aro tho Mourners!” —it cer nity to examine all tho timbers; nnd with tiio shade which you at length rcccollcct you ‘left
stout heart heat feobly though quick; thr, ener of all things she needs. Truo nnd lasting lib shirt, broad straw hat, and long mud boots everywhere renowned for the beauty of their tainly is not adapted to awaken any very strong exception of tiio koclson, there was not a sin at homo,’ n-Od depart without having invested a
gies of i ’io powerful brain were at an o .ul; and erty is based upon principle, and principle to drawn over the lower part of tho trowsers.
symmetry, tho strength and firmness of thoir feelings of commiseration in us “ lookers on in gle stick of timber which a stout man could single cot;t.
Wild la in ies, and chaotic memories reveled in lie right, must be based upon religious ideas.
|Oadcnsburg News.
structure, aud tho stylo and tasto of their fin Venice." I t was apparent before tho election, not readily carry oil’ on bis back. Tho floor
W hen you' enter a crowded lcctuto room, and
deletions pranks, wliefo reason had once reign
StiiTEititANKAX LusiNEsr, H alf of Now York
ish.
ed supremo. Ho spoke strange Words in his
nnd it is still more apparent since, that there is a timbers, as they wero laid across tho keelson, a gentleman n > s politely,(Atnortcnn gentlemen
wanderings; hut Emma sat hy hi ; bedside night is under ground; and in tho lower part of the
Tho building is of brick, nnd in its size, great want of affinity between the different sec were perfectly straight nnd about fo u r inches ; always do,) and offers to give up his seat, (that
and day, gazing upon his wan, palo face and city a large portion of the business is trans
A . I). N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .
npnrtmonts and completion is well adapted to tions ol th at party—such a want of it, indeed, in IhiekncBS, resembling much tho joist in a ho camo an hour ago to secure for himself,)
glazed eye, smoothing his hob pillow, holding acted in tho bowels of .the onitli. Many of the
elegant
warehouses,
towering
five
and
six
stnall tho purposes of convenionco nnd comfort.— ns to justify the belief th a t in luturo they can modern brick house. The ribs, or sido timbers | take it U9 a matter of course; nnd don’t trouble
his clammy hand, moistetr.ng his parched lip.
F rid a y M ornings N ov. 2(1, 1852,
Somctiuics overpowered ■»vlth weariness, a mo lies in the air,, contain two stories honoath the
wore spliced to tho ends or tho floor timbers; i yourself to thank him even with a nod of your
This llouso is in my opinion, ontitled to our novo? bo made to net in harmony.
ment’s slumber Messed her away from care; surface of the ground, where may ho lound, at
Tho old issues between the parties now tho former wore inado out of plank, sawed hoad. As to fooling uneasy about adopting it,
C5/’ Cur brother of tho Camden Advertiser, favorable regajd both lor vvliat it is, and for
and then, when the critical sleep came, how she all times, all sorts of poof le, engaged in tho
performance of all sorts of business. Indeed, in his last issuo, while speaking or tho addi wlmt it is not. To most woll-brcd men, who scarcely exist. I t is in vain to attempt to cre across tho grain to tho required shape. Not a th at's ridiculous! hoetuiso if lie don't fancy
watched, and wept, nnd prayed !
lie awoke at length. A nurse and physician many of the most elegant sale rooms and wave tional tax about to he imposed upon tho citi liuvc thoughts to think nnd businoss to, it is ate an issuo out of tho Tariff or Internal Im pieco of timber witli a natural crook in tho standing during tho service, lie's at liberty to
wero in the room; and the first said he looked rooms are underground, as well as all tho mag zens of Waldo County to defray tho cost of a exceedingly annoying to find themselves at a provements. Tho tariff can hardly ho called a whole frame. W hen completed, the hull 1ms a go home; it's a free country.
much hotter; the second said lie hoped the cri nificent refreshment saloons and drinking pal
new nnd expensive Court House at Belfast, in public house, surrounded by pampered loalcrs, party question, if, indeed, it can ho called n clear run, and entirely devoted to tho stowage
Should you receive an invitation to n concert,,
sis was passed. Hut the husband beckoned aces; and the people who live and thrive in base
the wife to him, nnd throw her arms over him, ments and cellars are ennumcratcd by tons of timates that those towns of Waldo, which lie tipplers and hlack-legs, with their brainless question at all. In our opinion, all questions of cargo. Upon the deck, near the guards, are manage to accept it,(eiiiulitionally,) leaving a
and leaned her head with its balmy tresses upon thousands. Newspaper printing lias got to bo in this vicinity are becoming desirous of a change babble, with sneers nnd smutty inferences,
placed
two
high-pressuro
engines,
with
from
|
<
]oor
(lf t,BCapC, should a more eligible offer preth at may hereafter ariso in connection with the
altogether u subterranean business.—N. Y. Sun
his aching bosom.
in thoir present relations, and would ho willing witnessed nothing ol this sort a t tho “ Maine. tariff, will he questions of mere detail, not of two to six lingo boilers in front, wliilo over nil ^gont itself.
day
Atlas.
“ i have something to toll you,” ho said, in
is the cabin for passengers, tho lightest n n d ' W hon 8Oli0itc,l to sing at a party, decline,
a faint voice. “ I t will bo forth. It has torn 1 A lute French paper states, among its anec to unito in a movament for the purposo of form Hotel.” On tiio contrary, urdor, decorum and principle. I t is our firm conviction that wliilo
and rent mo for many a year. Now, that the dotes, that a well-preserved widow in Paris ro- ing a now County from east Lincoln and south propriety seemed to prevail throughout tho es our present tariff may and will bo modified as frailest of things ever devised for tho protection until you |mvo drawn around you tho proper
presence of God is near to mo, it m ast bo spok 1eontly married a youthful poet. After the wod- ern Wiildo, of which Rockland should ho tho tablishment; wliilo good apartments well fur- experience of its defects may require, yet on of human life, nnd which always appears very ; mlmber ,,f entreating swains; then yield graco
en. Bring your car nearer to me, my liiniim.” ! ding she took him aside, and, in a penetontial shire town. So far as tho question of erecting
nisliod and neat, n well supplied table, and a the whole, it is us high ns wo shall ever have. like a wicker basket hung over a volcano.— ru[[y) tis if ;t wc.ro at a groat sacrifice of your
She obeyed; and he whispered to her earnest j tunc, bogged his forgivomicss for having deceiv
ly lor a lew Moments; None saw what passed ed him in the declaring tlmt her income amount now County buildings at Belfast enters into tho kind and obliging landlord w ith modost and at High tariffs aro opposed to tho spirit of tho age Whon ono of thoso steamers is bowling along a t ' timidity!
upon her count -nance; for it was partly hidden ed to two thousand it yo&l'. ‘And you liavn’t ease, wo are removed from any participation in tentive assistants, all contributo tc rondor tho and tho tendencies of tilings. Wo live in a tho rate of fourteen miles an hour, laden to the j Fi;rt with an admirer till the last end of theon the clot lies of the lied, partly concealed hy it?’ aslio.l tho poet—adding, after a moment, it, hut leave that portion of tho m atter entire
Hotel attractive and desirable, as a comfortable time when old barriors are thrown down—when guards witli her immenso cargo, and happens to i chapter, and then—‘lie so t ikon hy surprise,’
her beautiful arm. Nono hoard the words he “well, it's of no consoquoncc—don’t trouble ly to tiio judgment of our friends in Waldo.—
homo to the traveller and tho man of businoss. the ends of tho earth aro coming together— striko a snug, (a very common thing, by the j wl,on ]l0 makes the declaration you wero d'rivuttered in that low, murmuring tone. Hut I your head about such a trillo” ‘but you misimsuddenly, his wife started up with a look of derstnnd m e,’ said the bride. ‘F only misstated It is undeniable, however, that there is a terri May this Hotel long continuo to maintain its when nations moot and minglo, nud giyo aud way) why, then, blessed aro they who can tako j ;ng ,lt( As ‘practico makes p ertc.t,’ every suehorror indescribable. She had wedded the slay the amount—it is twenty thousand!’ The ac tory about us sufficiently large and populated present reputution which it richly doserves,— take. Restrictions belong to tho past, and freo to tho water like tho ducks; for if they have j cogsivo attem pt of this nature will render ymq
er of her brotnor. She had clasped the hand count states th a t thu poet pardoned, tho other to form a new County upon a more favorable
and well deserving, may it rccoivo a good share intercourse and interchange of commodities to not some aquatic skill, tho w ater shall surely i moro 0XpCrt j„ angling for hearts, besides usort,
which had shed her kindred blood. She had j way, with equal facility!
tho present. We do not speak of what should take them. There isn’t much time to consider
basis than was originally had hy either Lincoln of public patromigo.
a beneficial oflfcct upon your chi'* oter
p,
loved and caressed, and clasped with eager pas
be, but what is. When mon, tho most eminent m atters, whon a hole is knocked underneath
As to cultivating your mind, jii^tV nil wastesion the man who lmd destroyed the cradle-fel
W ondeuful En k i t or E lectricity. Tho or Waldo when first organized, of which Rock
Horrible Destitution.
low of her youth—she had borne him children! I attention of tho skeptical is called to the /ol- land is not only a natural eontro so far as con
and intelligent, differ as to what is tiio truo pol you, nnd a stream ot w ater ns largo ns hogshead j powder—you’ve better m" n unithm to attack
One look of horror, and one long, piercing losing story which wo find in a Gulignnni, cop-1tiguity nnd means of intercourse aro concerned,
An Irish woman and two small children icy of a nation, it is not for us to decide. Ono is pouring in; nor whon a lire sweeps along tho the onoiny; and ilS to cultivatin'- your heart,
shriek, and she loll senseless upon the door at lied from Bavarian journals, which says: ‘net
the bedside. They took her up; they sprinkled i long since a young woman was struck by ligat- j but it is also tiiu centre of business for this wore found by a polieo officer Saturday, iu a thing, however, we suppose is settled, and that upper works, and with its red forked tongues, | there's no use talking about a thing that's not
water iu her face; they bathed her tomplo with ning and driven perpendicularly into thu e a rth ,1territory and the market to which all its su r dwelling house, corner ol Commercial and is, th a t high tariffs aro for a time, and not for laps up this cabin of dry pino, paint and pitch, fushiomibbj So alivaiys hear in mind that all
essences; and gradually light came back into her so that they had to dig her out, mid wero some ' plus productions are brought. Moio than a Henchman streets in a most dcplorablo stato of all time. They arc to he the temporary expedi before you have had time to rub open your eyes, pretty iv-jM n m.0 s0„ ; int0 t i,0 world for is to
eves. Then they turned toward the lied. time getting down to iier head.” Wo find th a t '
dozen towns could easily be named, the inhab destitution. When tho officer entered the room ent, and not the fixed law of nations. And it And yet those same steamers are the most com- displa y the fashions ns they come out; waltz,
W hat was it they saw there1 lie had seen the it is caretully mentioned th at siie was dead he- |
look. Ho had heard the shriek. He had be lore they extricated her! This almost equals j itants of which are accustomed to resort hero which was densely filled witli smoke from a is a simplo question, to bo settled hy tho lights fortnhio in tho world. You have large airy fflr^., dance, sing and r luy the oW Uui-ry genetheld the last ray ol hope depart. The knoll of the yarn we heard told of an old darkey, when continually lor business or other purposes and smouldering stick of wood in the lire placo, ho of reason nnd experience, when tho temporary state-rooms, opening on to the upper guard nnu j uUy i
earthly happiness had rung. The gates of an ho wont after thu cows ‘ l)e first clap that whoso intercourse with Rockland is fifty times found tho woman lying nenriy naked in one expedient is to yield to tho settled law. Wo into tho saloon—a table loaded with a prof»*u. j
other world stood open, near at hand; and he struck mo,’ said Bumbo, ‘knocked me into the
corner, she being so sick and weak as to liavo bclicvo that tho tirno is approaching, and th a t slon of good things no extra charge. E v e r , . ! Dnniol lo b s te r 's Speeches, in six largo vois.
lmd passed through to that place where all tears san an grabble ele a up to my knees, and dar 1 more easy and constant than with any other
are wiped from all eyes. There was nothing stood and tuck clap alter clap till 1 tuck nine place. 'This is particularly truo of tiio farming lost all power to help herself or littlo ones.— the question of a high tariff will never again en thing is included in tho original prico of pas- aro in great demand. Tho price is Fifteen Dolbut clay left behind.
on ’em.’
towns which lie to tho northward aud west A girl ol four years of age sat in another cor ter, as a prominent element, into a grout nation sage (save the rilo whiskey and woxt,q brandy.) !llrsi ^ in t JM ttm »>n each sot goes tijtlio famIn tiio winter season nothing can exceed the ily " f J lr ' " u,JsUjr'
P ointed Sermons. Many years ago there ward of us as well as of tiio two island towns ner, endeavoring to eat a raw potato, wliilo ly al canvass.
T H E “ VCJIOE
Tins Costume \ tionai, O bmer is tiik N. E.
graduated a t Harvard University, a limn hv tho of North Haven and Yinal Haven. They well ing before tho hearth, and upon tho bare floor,
N either will tho question of intcrn.ul improve beauty anil pleasure wf a trip from. Cincinnati
“ lie is rich enough,” says Goethe, “ who name of Kuwson, who subsequently settled in know th at Boston itself, is not a more ready was an infant two weeks old, cold, naked and
ments. Both parties alike have discarded the to New Orleans, which you ciu,i make on one States.—The J’uritan Recorder states tlmt in
knows how to administer what lie possesses.,’— tho ministry at Yarmouth, on Capo God. Ho
Lot any man who 1ms attained the age of thirty, used to preach very pointed sermons. Having market fur what t hoy may have to sell than nearly dead from neglect! Not a vestige of fur idea of sustaining a system 0f such improve of these steamers for f'.-uiu tv;olvo to fifteen dol- tiio six New England States, there arc 1307
and still poor, cease his lamentations long heard that some of his parishioners wero in the Rockland, and the farmers Irom oven within a niture of any description could bo found in the ments; anil the system hu,ng discarded, each tars—loss than yu'.a charges during tho same Orthodox Congregational Churches. The sum
onough to perform a little “ sum" in arithmetic. habit of making him the subject of their mirth very lew miles of Belfast aro constantly avail room, and had it not been for the tiineiy en local improvement w Rich may bo proposed; timo a t a first class hotel,"
total of members is 173.518. The whole numLet him set down in a long column the various at a grog-shop, he one Sabbath preached a dis
— -----------------------! her of ministers is 1,390; of thoso 248 are
ing themselves of this fact. It seems very trance of tho officer, tho mother and baby would will be decided on its own merits, or the
asms nf money which he has received since lie course Irom tho text, ‘Anil I was the sung of
Oxf; o f Tijr. IY itnkssks. A queer excuse was without any charge, and only 857 of them uro
ceased to depend for nmiutuinanco upon his tho drunkard.’ liis remarks wore of a very natural that a point to which the business and unquestionably have died before many hours.— amount ot interes c and influence it can link to
parents, lot him add up the column, and divide moving character, us many of his hearers ruse other intercourse of a largo territory is con The infant was kindly provided for Ly a benevo itsolf in all pu.vcies.
made a low days ago hy an old lady. The good settled us pastors.
the sum total ly- the number of years which and lull the house. A short time afterward, ho stantly more and more tending, should ho best lent lady at tho N orth End, and tiio woman
Those Ojt! issues being mostly abjured, new | ' v0,11‘l" was subpoenaed to appear as a witness
Falsehood is not only one of the most humil
have elapsed since the first item reached his delivered a discourse more puiniod; ‘And they
and girl were sent to tho House of Induslrv.— ones will he coming up and obtaining the nsoen- n a rather a delicate case. She did not. com
iating vieesj hut sooner or later it is most cer
pocket, uml unless ho is an exception to a rule being convicted hy their own consciences, went adapted to meet thoso other wants of its in
tain
to load to serious eriiaess.
which, in this eountiy, is almost universal, lie out one by one.’ On this occasion, no one ven habitants that lie within the scope ol a county I t is difficult to conceive of such a heart-ruudiii" 1 etiey. Of course, on those, now parties will and a hunch w airant was issued fur her appear
will discover, perhaps to his surprise, that lie tured to retire from tho assembly, hut listened org anization; and, wo aro personally convinced picture as tho above presents, at almost tl: ^ he formed. Men will divide on tlior.e its they ance, on which she was hrcujjht into Court.—
TZr'There is no choice of Governor in Mussalias been, upon the whole, in the enjoy meat of in silence to the lash of their pastor,
that tiio full amount of thoir present county very doors of affluence and plenty.
thuught it was his duty to chusetts, at the election on Monday. Tho
uo on issues generally, ncco-ding to their The presiding Ju
an income amply sufficient for t.lm satisfaction
[Boston J Atrncl.
tastes, localities, lutc-liigonce and progressiva or reprimand her.
Legislature will undoubtedly have a Coalition
of every rational desire, lie will discover that
Cjjua. A correspondent of tha Cologne Ga taxes would lio saved to tiio people of these
“
Madam,
why
were
you nut here before?'’
lie has boon rich enough, but has not known zette writes from Madrid, under date of :20th towns, hy giving them an organization of thu
conservative tendencies.
majority.
N e w I I am i ' s i i i k e L e c u s l a t u r i :.
>p||;. i,,,,r i s ia October:
hew to administer what he has possessed.
“
I
could,lit
come
sir.”
kind proposed hy our brother of the Advertiser. ture of Now Hampshire asF.dnii,iu,j „ t c.,m onl
1 bore will bo in tiio futr.cn, as there has been
Industry, well directed, will give a man a
There are thousands of persons in this city
“ 1 can inform you on authority th at a secret
“ Were you notsubccnned, madam!”
competency in a few years. The greatest in to whom the summer stagnation of business treaty has boon concluded with Franco, accord Even tho present over-laden condition oi the Wcdnsduy 18th inst. ; v mos8;lf;o wtts t]eIivi,r. in tiio past’ the pa.vty of progress and tliu par.
'
dilstry
misapplied is useless.
“ Yes, sir, but I was sick .”
would permit a m onth’s holiday in the country ing to which th a t power has pledged itself to county courts in both Waldo and Lincoln is a ed by Governor Miir'f,ln) jn which, after alluding tv ol consorvut-.sm— the party that looks to the
—principally mechanics and clerks. They have protect Spain in tho possession of the island iif powerful argument in favor of a movement which
“ \\ hat was the matter, madam?”
A French courtier said, among nil bis ac
iuture
with,
ntoro
of
hope,
uml
the
party
that
to matters of 'lomestie concern, he made appro
not been wanting in industry and therefore, to Cuba. All commanders of French vessels of
“ 1 lmd an awful bile, sir.”
would at least aid in removing tiio increasing
quaintance. he only knew throe honest women.
a certain degree deserve recreation; hard work war, at present on transatlantic stations, have
priate noti-jcs, of tho distinguished men re.-. nt- looks to tlj.o past with more of love—the party
Alter a pause “ Upon your honor madam?'’
‘Who aro they!’ asked thu ttueen. ‘Your Majis before them, and they accordingly require it. received orders from tho Government to place and emburrosing influx of business nnd uflbrd 1y deceased—Calhoun, Clay, Woodbury and that finis its golden ago in tho good time to
“
No,
sir;
upon
my
a
rm
.”
' osty is tho first, my wife is the second, aud, as
Tho woods, tho streams,and load resounding themselves under orders of tho Captain General it least a distant hope of a time when a cle.-.r
1 couij, and tho one that finds it in tiio good time
shores invito them from the glowing streets and of Cuba. Three French vessels of war have locket may he reached tit tiio termination of B le s te r . A committee of the House was
for the other, your Majesty will excuse mo nam
Smart B oy. ‘I f you don’t go to school, my
moved to tako proper measures to expro-.g lie 1 past— the party with forward-looking, and tho
airless workshops; hut they cannot go, for been already for some time iu Cuban ports, mid
ing her, as I wish to keep open a door for escape
mere lack of that paltry, imliapensihle twenty to our squadron on th at station, the Saint lvl- each session. Wo liavo no leisure lo-dag to deep feeling of Now Hampshire at
j
1 ,,f ln r ty with backward looking thoughts. These son, v.-ho tenches you right or wrong!'
‘ 1 d o n ’t g e t t o u c h e d , I f in d s i t o u t . ’
hy leaving every other woman to think herself
dwell upon this matter, nor do wo need, for R
dollar hill. Let such, also, give over repining a wnfd, of BO guns, will shortly lie added.”
her illustrious son, and to show their regard - two parties will over exist while man is what
‘And how do you find it out!’
tho third.’
moment, and take in hand their slate and pull
commonds itself to the interests uml judgments fur Ins memory.
‘
i ho is. The perfect, the round, full party, like
‘By observing th at right works for a shilling
oil. Let them add up the trilling sums which,
Exeter must ho a hard place judging hy the
| Seventy-five thousand persons, male and foof
all
concerned,
but
we
assure
'.,ur
Iriond
th
at
a
day,
while
wrong
lives
on
it.'
during the past year, they have wasted, and following paragraph from tho Nows Letter:
11 will dovolvo upon thir. Legislature to ,.L,. l '1L' round, full man, would embrace both tho
: male, aro employed in making hunts and shoes
Not much made hy th at witness.
tiio towns of Lincoln in this y’joinity would he
most nf them will find that the more sixpences
in Massachusetts.
district tho Stato for the, ehoioo of Eepresonta-1Kr0nt
l)y wlliol‘ a!1 society moves forward,
A thief who recently plunged into the clothes
and shillings of tlmt dreary account if they on
willing
uml
ready
tc,
assuA
ju
securing
a
con
F
rance
.
The
following
paragraph
occurs
in
. .
,
, „
. . ,
ly had them now, lying in a bright littlo heap line of a reverend gentleman of this town, is summation ofa project vhiffli would be attended fives to Congress and to elect a United States’ a" ‘l irt (lu8tjI,ed to rc,l,;1‘ il» S e c t i o n . I t ,
,
iho public uranion th at shall onginnte tho
on
tho
highway
to
ruin,
nnd
if
lie
does
not
ho
message
which
was
sent
hy
Lou.*
Napoleon
moveJuenti
cft‘ry 5t forward, shape it, direct it.
Senator to succeed lion. John P ltale
It
j W0Ldd hope in looking at tho future, and love
before them, would sullieo—amply suffice— fo r
the most delightful ol excursions. They will peodily reform, wo shall, at no very distant with so much u h u iin .- j benefit to all.
quite probublo th at tho Liquor law will conio | “" J revoronco in llookinS ttt the past. I t would to his Senate ou the 4th inst. I t is explicit, to j accomplish it. wisely and beneficially for all
find they have been rich enough but have not day, note his arrival at th at house, built at tho
i concerned, must ho a Southern Public opinion.*
before th e Logii'mturo again, and tlmt at, ,lt I ,JU llt t,lu sumo time conservative and prugress- say tho le a s t:
expense of tho State, whore the wicked cease
G
/”’
B
o
loar.i
that
Mr.
B.
F.
R
owe
,
who
has
known how to administer what they possessed.
“ Indeed, in tho re-ostablishmont of tho Em -|
--------------------------Solitary sits tho bachelor iu his cheerless from troubling. Lot him not think tlmt get acquired a I .,gh reputation ns a successful teach tompt will 'no made to take tho necessary men- i ivo—conservatively progressive and progrossivoDonation to Rev- Mr. Pratt.
apartment, his head upon his hands, and his cl- ting into a m inister's shirt will make him a er ot elocution in all its branches, is about to suros fur tho removal of tho Religious test from ' ly uonsu,'vativo' U " ollld e,nl)r a c | | i its loving pire tho people finds a guarantee for its rights
minister;
many
a
rogue
before
him,
has
stolen
The friends o f the R e v . M r . P r a t t , intend
hows upon his knees, cursing his melancholy
i ll0iirt a11 tllu l?0'111 ° r tlic l)llat> a|1ll go sounding and satisfaction to its ju st pride; this re-estub- to make that gentleman and his family a dona
ii'imt’.,enco a course of instruction in this place the Stato Constitution.
fate, lie cannot ‘ataird’ to light up that apart the rubes of heaven to servo tho devil in.
------------------ ------------------j its way hopefully into the future. I t would lishmunt is a security for the iuture, closing, as tion visit on Tuesday Evening Doe 7th 1852, at
h’.iin g a largo class already engaged. Wo be
ment with a pair of bright eyes, or perfume it
the Parsonage, to commence ut (i o’clock. It
G r e a t D e s p a t c h a t S a n F r a n c is c o . — T h at neither love the past alone, nor the future it does, tho era of revolutions, and eonsecratin
L ost.— An interesting nnd accomplished huly. lieve tlmt tiio time and money which may bo
with tho rosy breath or warm it with the glow
ing heart of a wife. Therefore does the ‘pres about 25 years of ago, daughter jd Mi. | 'j r jn, occupied in thus attempting to learn thu best our Eastern friends may fairly appreciate Sa
alone, hut both almost alike. But it is in vain again tho conquests of 178‘J It satisfies its will afford u lino opportunity for the numerous
liiomls of M r. • P r a t t , to manifest their high
ent state of society’ afflict hi3 soul. Therefore Converse, of Jefferson county, bus disaju ,, liri,,i
Francisco energy and despatch, wo present to to expect any ono man, to embrace these two ju st pride, because, raising again freely mid de regard for his Labors among us, and for their
tiro our ‘social arrangements’ defective, hut under mysterious circumstances, ur,d 1.pwurds method for expressing our own thoughts and their notice thoso facts in relation to tho dis
liberately
w
hat
all
Europe
thirty-seven
years
respect
und good wishes lor him in an unmisideas
and
act
upon
theso
two
tendencies
accor
him figure up the sums which ho now spends in of a thousand men were engaged last, week in thoso ot others, will ho far from thrown away,
fruitless attempts to alleviate tho pangs of soli searching tho country for her. ,S!.0 disappear and wo recommend Mr. Howe’s touchings cor charging and clearing out ships, as it has boon ding to tho truu valuo und relative importance years ago destroyed Ly force of arms amidst tttkoahle and useful manner.
Pur
order of iTmimittoc of arrungmont.
tude; let him consider how littlo mpro is siiffi- ed in tho night, w ithout bonne*. „r sh aw l/ and dially to all who feel any interest in acquiring nnd cun bo daily accomplished by our fust citi of each. As tho two ideas uro too largo to find tho disasters ol' tli0 country, tho people nobly
Rockland Nov 21 1852‘
oiont for the rational luainteluinoo of two than it in supposed was in a state of somnambulism,
zens. Tho clipper ship Messenger arrived hero their homo in tho narrow broubt of any ono revenges its reverses without making any vic
P.
S.
Should
the weather prove unfavorable
of one, and ho will lourn that his oft-repeated or became suddenly iusano. N- V. Jour. Com. an art as valuable as it is pleasing.
on tho night of 3d October, was entered mid man, so aro they too largo to find a homo in any tim, without threatening any independence, und it will he postponed till Eridny Evening l’ellow‘cannot iifiord’ is destitute of foundation iu
without
disturbing
tho
peace
of
tho
world.’
ing.
G /‘ L m r.u .’s t.ivixo Auk, No -1J5 contains drawn up tu the wharf on 4 th, commenced dis- ono party, und so they are separated, and ono
A AM/.ua.i; O.' iiijo (,r O n ..— Tho schooner
truth. Ho will discover that ho is rich enough,
In digging a well in Wisconsin, recently, a
if ho only knew how to administer wlmt he pos 1homos L Smith, Oapt Kelley, from this port, “ ‘ ho Duke of Wellington; Memoirs of the | charging on 5th, and in 52 working hours was finds its friend und advocate iu ono party, and
arrived at A)h:,nyoii tho Kith inst, with I“OU D’Obertkireh; Eutlumnsia; thu Philosophy of completely cleared of her immense cargo o tho other in tho opposite party. Instaad o f a Mr. W atts oitrno across a hard substance of
sesses.
OP EC I AL N O T I C S .
wood, upon digging into it, it was luuud a pet
Let tho young merchants that fail, and the barrels of r ,erm nnd whale oil. The Allii ny Style; I’oems of O. W . Holmes; Coleridge; Why | 1972 ton*, took ballast 400 tons in 30 hours,
broad, comprehensive, party, w ith a living a t rified chest ami containing a skclotuu and sumo
old men, whose infirm ugc calls fur release from Journal (,ays “ It is tho most valuable cargo
E liM c s 'N .
the toils ol’ business, ami whoso circumstances that hn a been brought up this river by n sail does tliu Cluck keep time!; Edward Gibbon, cleared on 12th, and sailed on 13tli, being in tachment to both theso great ideas, wo have hundreds of dollars in gold cuius, with rusty
will not permit them to retire, enter into simi vessel this season, and perhaps for several vonrs. Claim to the Lobos Islands; the Cotton Crops; all nine days aud a few hours from her arrival two narrow parties, each with its single idea, arms and other warlike missiles.
STRONG ’iV.S'i 1MONY IN FAVOR OF THE
lar calculations. Lot the “ unfortunate,’’ gen H i ’ valued at over £10,000.” Now Bedford Wool from I’inu-truus; thu Apple: and tho usual to her departure from our harbor. Tho first and enuh acting antagonistically and intermit*
OXYGENATED BITTERS.
W i n t e r a t t h e W e s t .— Tho snow is now cno
erally, from the pauper in the pourhou.se, to the Shandard.
amount of choice poetry and shurt articals die. ; intimation of her arrival to her owners aud ship tuutly upon society. Now soeioty comes under foot (loop at Rochester. On Monday, Syracuso F ro m (Jon. A DODCJF, Dclogiito in Conjirusti from Iow a
broken-down roue that still lingers, unwclcumo,
W ash ingum , 1) l \ May IS, IMG.
pers in tliu East, will ho tho pleasing receipt ot tho predominant influence of tho one party, and and Utica it snowed nearly all day. Tho re
in the haunts that onoe courted his presence ,
Ol the Duchcsss ol Sutherland, Grace Green
D r. Civo. P Ureeit--D our r i i - - tho * l)\\ ticinit ed H itler*’
Clr' Graham' s M auazi.sk for Deo., is received.
and all tho intermediates upon whom want is wood says;—“ Hero is a beauty so peerless ami
freight moucy und proceeds of sales of guods is sot forward, nnd now it comes under tho in ports from all parts of tliu country represent w ith w hich youi w on : so kind 1is to furnish me, lias hail a
coming, or Ims cornu “ like an armed m ail” let perfect, that ’Time himself has reverenced it. It contains its usual variety of choiceeutertain- shipped on her, tho amount of which wo are
fluence of tho other, and is drawn backward.
tho weather as being very cold and disagreea m ost stiluiiiry t ilict in my case. 1 Wl;is troubledI with Dy»them ill review their poaunh.ry history. ’ lonoil and ever left some new and majestic grace where ingund instructive matter iu its 112 pages. It
lor four year:M iming wlilicit t' me 1 tried ninny rem Theso two parties, we suppose, must always ble. Even from New Orleans we have the mi- pepsin. nit neverin hand, and try it hy tho grim laws of arith m e ho stole away a youthful Mourn. She is a wo is the host und olieapost magazine published. It informed will approach §300,000.— [California
met w ith any 1) gom 1 it* your P liters. I
ddle*, 1
Price Current.
tic, and nearly every one of them will b j com man worthy to have sat to the Spanish prince
exist, at least, till men become vastly more com nounemont of frost, consequently no more dan am in^ v in (lie enjoy Illellt o f go nd hi i illh, and 1 hope, aud
pelled to acknowledge that they have indeed ul pain tins. to have had hoi loveliness wedded j may ho found at tho RuoLstoresprehensive than they are at present.
believe , th a t all who use the ‘O xyi'cnuled P iltei > ’ w ill find.
ger
need
be
apprehended
from
yellow
l'evor.
E xtraordinary D eath. A singular and melbeen rich enough, hut unhappily, they wore not to immortality with M urillo's art. Tho young
them :iis Nurviuiblu as 1 have finmid th em .
LOVE iu tiik Bi u ti . i i ,. Women have
| Lewiston Palls Journal.
[Albany Stale llcg.
wise iu administering what they possessed.
est daughter u! the house, the Lady Constance,
aneholly instance of tho influence ol tho feol\S ith high respe cl und t sic fin ,
Observe the man who has become prem ature is exceedingly lovely; hut her beauty is delicate much ni or sense of the beautiful than mou.F o u r i•bed it•ul servant
iUn8 upon human life, lias been witnessed near
Particulars of the Matamoras Outbreak.
On Saturday, 20th inst., the Rev. Messrs.
ly old,-his hearing gone, eyesight dim, sans and tender.—not of tiio rich and regal typo they are hy far the safer umpires in matters of UlU t0WI1 4urin„ t ,lB weok. A foluul# rCBiJi
A U DO DDK.
Wiliuot
and
Daniel,
from
ludiamm,
ami
ilazon,
B altimore, Nov. 18. New Orleans papers
teeth, short breath, and tottering limbs, before of her mother.
above
cert iftctiti ■ to the attention o
the
W o ic oin menid
front Michigan, sailed from Now York in tho
propriety and grace. A mere school girl will on Mil, Crook| wont ,101UO ou Tuesdtty a h n .
hu has reached tho age of threescore years arid
received contain particulars of tho Mexican out- Illinois, for San Francisco, to strengthen the “||,l‘f
till 111Pi.e w ho s tiller from Dc*pit-psm in any of' its luran*.
J
ten. Ju bestowing health, strength, mid spir
M urder W n.i. (h'T. Tho bloody shirt found he thinking and writing about tho beauty of noon, uud found tlmt her brother-in-law
lmd I break at Matuuiorus. i t appears th at Gen. Methodist Conference iu Oregon and Culifur T ry ilnLt ()*>gc UUlfll, 11it torn, 1*t fore you iu> there is no
its upon his youth iinture was pro !igal, but hu hi the woods, a t Natick near tlui Taylor m ur birds uud iluwots, while her brother is robbing
c u re fur this dirleiuo.
lavish in expending. Those narcotics which der, has been recognized ns belonging to Cusy, the nests and destroying the tho flowers. Here severely wounded his foot with an axe. She | Cardonas, on assuming the Governorship, os- nia.
then appeared to do him no harm, now add hy tho woman who made it for him. 1'hus cir
fuinted on seeing the extent of thu injury, hut ( tablished an armed military pulicu force, against
T eokoraru D ecision- The grout telegraph
Caution.
new tremours to his hand. The olTocls of that cumstances, atrougor than words, center upon in is u great natural law; thu sexes have each immediately recovering, she returned to Galt which tho Ayuntamiento of Matamoras [no ease of F. O. J . Smith, vs. _Awus Kvudull and
(From It
ton C h ronotypc.)
Tliu grpui populitrii o f NNi
IhtUaia o f Wilil Cherlast living, in former days are now painfully tho unfortunate m an, us the perpetrator of one their relative excellencies and deficiencies, in
id mils iu vuriouti
apparent. His old ago not “ green” or pcuo- of the foulest m urders th at is recorded in tho the harmonious union of which lies ail tho wealth on sumo other business, and then went home, tested. General Cuuulus undertook to uphold others, has been decided iu favor el' the cotuio com pound quack nostrum fur tiio
when she passed by tho spot where her brother- I Cardenas, hut was hissed aud hooted out of plaiuunt, Smith Tho amount of interest at
,
lull, or venerable: because, .’doll as ho was iu history of cruelty and iduud.—Bee.
tla public und i
of domestic happiness. There is no better test
fg
reunion,ii
(
ulv
valuable
tm dicn
tin*
t
physical endowments, lie never learned how to
in-hiiv bad boon wounded, undthe blood
was the room, lie then presented himself ut the issuo iu this ease is said tu amount tu upwards tVi/ u^um' out o f the pm
if he r.... blit
garner up tho allluuiiee of youthful vigor, and
At it a n d TUKOrun it . The following, al ul moral excellence, ordinarily, than tho keou- lying ina clotted lioup.H er heart sank at the
purutiuu* that
Keep tin: public iu foniiitl uguiiiht tlie fiilm
doors of tho Town Hull, surrounded hy a mil- of half a million of dollars,
ii thu mime of the Wild
preseve ii for his declining days. Rich enough though ludicrous, is n .verthelcts a pointed il ik*..-s of one s sense, aud the depth of oue’s
uru ultem ptcil to bu pulincd
sight; sho got home, but tho recollection was itary guard, aud informed tho members tlm t' P ortsmouth N avy Yard. Wo understand C herry i lor rliiln it is Unit no medicine ever proved so
no was, hut ho did not kuow how to administer
love, oi all that is beautiful.—[JJunohu.
Ioiia etiiulogue o f the m ost com m on discus
lustration of that faith which would luoyu u
too much for liur. Shu sank ou tli^ threshold they were all under arrest, and would ho sent th at orders lmve been received at tho i ’orts- es which ‘hutnuii
wlmt he possessed.
ib .-h is heir to,* ur prenerved the health
life o f .so m any thousands o f o u r ruce, as has D r \N n«•
It were easy to multiply illustrations. There m ountain:
,,
,,
ol tho door, and when tukeu up, life was ex- to Victoria. The willing tools of Cardonas mouth Navy Yard to placo the old ship Frank- mid
liir’K IJitliiiiu. Mr S I'.T il W F O W k K , Drujjgwt, .\<* IM
D eath from Culoroiorm i Tiiz M
as*. H osri‘
is sterile Iceland, w here want is scarcely known;
‘A negro preacher v. a; holding forth to his
W uhhimrum S tre e t, is the aoltf p ro p rieto r ol the original
tiu ct.—Galt (Canada) Reporter.
wero substituted for the deposed members, a n d ' liu *“ tbo dry dTIk ’ T1,“U " l 11 »ivu «jui»loy- receip
t
a
l
.
—A
death
occurred
recently
at
tho
M
assa
t lor the m anufacturing o f th e genuine medicine,
and,there is fertile Ireland wh.ru scarcely uny- eon
..
VT .
; rnont to no small number oi our meclmuics,
atiuii upon tho sejli’oet of obeying the
upon this tlm National Guards crossed thu river aud bo a l'oretasto of tho work which will be and hupplicti both at w holesale and retail, und of whom,
thing is known but want. There is plenty ... .-oninmnds of (I d...1 ___
•’
’
llredivii, wlmt chusetts Hospital hy tho adm inistration of
uUh, the uyeueichcun he o btained.
. .. .. .
Instances which prove tho affections of dogs to the American side almost <;t masse, and after' sunt to this station whon a Now Hampshire
Lapland, and beggary in Italy. There are fam-1 ober (foil tells mo tu do in dis book, (holding up Chloroform, for a surgical operation, instead ol'
T h e genu me und origiuul D r. NVUtur’n liaU um o f W'IM
h e rry , hu* been t il t naively co unterfeited m Philadelphia
ilics urouud us who luxuriuto and save an a thou- fiw LiMo.) dat I'm g v .u in tu do. U’ f see in
for their masters tire numerous, hut eats aro re- J receiving arms aud ammunition, recrosscd the President takes the chair.— Portsmouth Journal. C
uud home thousand buttle* ol the upuriou* im ilulioii unuvtu
Sulphuric
Ether.
Dr.
Warren
publishes
in
tho
sm d dollars a year, and there are others, who H dat I m ust jump Ir ,o a >tim wall, Hi i u -iu
th e m ark et uhd ex tensively circulated.
Rarded as a treacherous and inconstant portion Mexican frontier and marched towards Victoria,
A Cou.vncv G irl , coming in from the fields, into
have ton thousand, an 1 always pinched. In
jump ut it Gwuiu tv-on it ’longs tu Gud— Boston papers a lengthy explanation of this af
II genuine signed 1 UU TTS, on the w rapper.
-i ,-IU-w,m- ol ll.i- S y r ia c .....I ell oliu-r |.«S S r.'IO M o f
of tho brute creation. Recently a girl of fif with tho intention of driving out Curdeuus.— was told that she looked as fresh us a daisy
blun t, the history of nearly cv- ry instance t h a t !juiupin at it ’longs to mo.!”
fair hi which he attributes the mistake to the
\ \ ild C h erry , l i u j none but the genuine Dr
»
occurs, cither of prosperity or of adversity,
teen died iu this city. Sho had a favorite cut, They wero pursued hy Canales aud Avalos, kissed with dew. ‘ Well, it wasn’t any iclloiv
i, feigned 1 P u tts on the * rupp»
careless ne.-s of the Apothecary of the Hospital
—C P Fci ndeu
1
A in; nts for selling Wii Kir’s Palsuin
whether to persons, communities, or state's.
They huio some <i:to dm lies out in Gal“ P*ul
which during Her whole sickness was her cem- whereupon a battle ensued iu which tho Nu- of th at name, but Bill Juuos’ that kissed me; U ockluudi
1 R o ll
W
M
Cook,
C
.
i
hi
putting
the
former
substance
(ivhich
is
used
umy s- rvo to illustrate Goethe's maxim. We nin. A h it,-r w riter u-v- -■•A I sat ut la
,,ii juucb, Cunideu A
pauiuu, aud which lay iu her anus vvlion she tioual Guards were victorious, driving Cuuulus und, confound his picture, I tuld him everybody Doggs, J P W eih crb ec, W i
1
therefore advise tho edit -r if tho “ Voice of tho fast this morning, iu til tu 1, 1
only internally in the Hospital practice) into a
Vuuug, CuuidcU.
1
1 eople, while ho is mdustn .us in collecting the w ait-rs ‘[ r a y . 11 „
ly hoy, why
bottle labelled for the latter substance. The died. It wus given to a neighbor friend, but and Avalos ull thu field and capturing their arms Would Und him out.
NOTHIN
tacts respecting the “ peopl -’s” Condition and that tires • rolls, wi.i.h
,uc
Irom tho day ol' h er death, it refused to eat, aud artillery.
Susan M. Learned recovered §3500 from Al
THE Subscriber invites the particuh'.r tic see
vvhi o promulgating tliu vicious methods—some ways cold!’ 'Ila- little l. ilow griuu- •!, as he s msiblu pruperths of Chloroform and Sulphuric and no inducement to frolic seemed to give life
fred W atkins for broach ol promise of marriage
- " n i iu . nlil I i c u .i m i . uml •'( »u w u h a u , i u , Up|ily
o f t! m udtuirublo which have I a suggested replied, ‘Don’t kuow, im ..sa, u u lc ss it bu that Ether aro very nearly identical, and tho mistake
.•Ntovi* or h ardw are ot any k i’.vJ, t« hi*
O u r N a v y Y a r d . There are new nearly ono iu Albany, on the 1 ih inst.
The lady is only Uh-iu. i-Iv
or energy. I t steadily pined aud died. Wo
for iu p i i lug their Hidition—
u l, ilu most pel l e d uud '. .Mi usivc, uud,
forget them hi. e m t s art* iu u u ul Chili (chilly) flour.” I was not detected by the operating surgeons.
, ihcy will be co u v iu ti’d , \h e
tlmt, us a onerul thin,
euou i
vouch lor tho truth of this, uud it proves that thousand men employed iu tho Navy Yard in 21 years of age, hut the gentleman is 00. .................... .
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worth
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•( rnoli
, ho could ' ‘An” replied tho utNavy Yard bidslair to bo mure lively there to put iutaiv luavvy head to make it roight,” — 1!\ i” 'ivL-i ". ai.iuui; u- imuulim- '.uc i luuwukumoy, ‘that', what you may say to your forei the desired
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R O C K LA N D GAZETTE.

OF THE PEOPLE.”

i

ROCKLAND GAZETTE................ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 1852.
D a n c in g A c a d e m y .
LIME MARKET.
Snips during the week, 22,01)0 casks, nl
R. II . CROSBY respectfully nnnounccs to
cents |icr cask. Wood, SS,25, Casks, 24 a -■>
the public that he will open his DANCING
ACADEMY on Tuosday evening, Nov. «30th, at
cents.
_____ ^
EAGLE HALL.
Mr. C having leased the above Hall, has had
m a r r ia g e s .
it thoroughly cleansed and fitted for that pur
In Ilnston lTili, hy llc v O. A fsktincr, Mr.
A . pose; and no pains will he spared m making it a
N E V V IltltT , lo M iss A tin iiT T A A. l ’l- N " 'M A N , belli of new and convenient room. All those wishing to
If neklnm l.
join the school are requestod to present them
selves on the first evening of the class*
In th is tow n 20. 1. 11,1*1.. by
U K X T . N K W H 1T, to MIm LOUISA E . D E A N , both of
Mr. C. wishing to give lull and entire satisfac
H ock inn«1.
1 f . ‘ tftwn 2lst |n«t, Mr NAIt.VM II. HALT., of Gould*- tion, lias oDgagcd the valuable services of Mr.
In thin f°wnJtl M »jM wiTHAM, of South Thomas- Wm. Vanstonc.
hornush '. ’
; Mr Al.l ltl.l) SMITH to Miss Mary
This school will be conducted under the strict
" r^ o fiS ls m l.
est regulations, so that parents will find it the
Monroe
inurrixl, not elvon In tlio manuscript. most
desirable place to send their children. Mr.
. 7
Ml., je tli In st.,Iiy R ev E O, K now ltoii, I ) r W in - Crosby lias had a long experience in this business
F i ' m i f f i ,u m i , b e u z a a. S V 0 1 F 0 U 1 I, i.oth o f
and flatters himself that with his present advan
tages he can insure satisfaction.
Terms #6,00 per couple.
DEATHS.
Nov. 23, 1852
45 3w
Ill thlt town lP«.’>,Mr. OTIS M' LAIN, (t»«,l 30 years
B A R R E T ’S
" n l'S lW o t , Oct. .’ •<!!,.nfCrtmp. LVK.,..nN AUOllSTUB son of SAM’L Qt fJOl.E Jr , nged 2 yn 2 nios.
10th Inst., Mr JACOB (1RAFA. i
. 6 mos.
Office 140 Washington-St.
TOSlAII TOLMAN, ngctl 71
( O p p o s ite S c h o o l S i r e d , )
[ { O S T O .Y .
T o i .man , is w o rth y of
' The <lfnth of si.rl: ft man i i Mr. the ilecenilant o f the
more
f
ii (hull
. passing
■
° notice.
the beautiful pond
IIIR A M H A T C H ,
iiu n ily w hose iiiime is nssor.intea w ill.
tt 1«*. By bis enon w hose borders they w ere the first to .
,ju', fninulatinii
A’o. 7, Lime. Rock Sired, Rockland.
te rp rise and industry he assisted iu laying
vas a good citAGENT
for Rockland ami vicinity.
o f th e p resent p ro sp e rity o f our tow n, lie <
w ho exporlIfcon and an hon est m a n , ami th ere a re m any,
. (lfliicilon,
Nov 23.
4f).

M

iD'srmi ra®urss5a

'•need bis kindness in th e ir days o f sickness o»
come for
w h o w ill inntirii his loss. W hen the tim e had
|„, Welhini to d ep art, w ith th ris ta in faith and rft.Mgit*' ion
,.n .,lveonied d eath as hearing him to a b e tter hom e. Ills h
M>
“d re la tiv e s have o u r w a rm e st s y m p t.lli\.
[Co.

A R [N E

M

J o U It N A Ll,

.TORI OF ROCKLAND,
Arrived*
irtiD A Y N u v . I ? *

Pel. Silas Wright, Johnson, Now York.
SATURDAY.
rich Jo h n .-.Mull, P o rte r, N ew York v ia K ennebec.
SUNDAY.
.S ell W in . G regory, Packard, Bangor.
MONDAY.
. Sell Ja m e s It., B a rte r, Kennebec.

TUESDAY.
Sell M ary C ro c k e tt, C ro c k e tt, N ew Y ork.
P.-h Alnomne.k, T a te , N ew bury port.
Pell G enuine, A rey, B oston. .

SoiledF it I DAA' 1 9 .
Pt h
Bell
Peli
Pell

East Iilaine Con. Som. at Bucksport.

I ' ijiiiiI, Andrew**, Boston.
N ep o iistt. liigntliain, do.
I*.. A m ih ti'iu s, P ierce, N ew Y ork.
M assachusetts, All>oe, Boston.
SATUUDAY.

Sell E liza Ja n e , S p ear, N ew Y ork.
MW DAY.
Pell M artini, Jac k so n , Bos;
Pell Oicgo , H am lin, N ew York.
MONDAY.
Sell R ichm ond, B urton, N ew Y ork.
Pch N oarinidial, ivendttll,
do.
Pcii H e le n a ,---------,
do.
Pch Silas W rig h t, Jo hnson,
do.
Sell .losiali A ciiorn, M errill, do.
Sell Gazelle, W h iclier,
do.
.Sell Mtalora, itlioades.
do.
i»ScJt Mary W ise, C ro ck ett,
do.

D c m e s tic P o rts.
I O B T O N —Ar 22d, brig G nlcuttn, S carsport, Fatridgc,
i ,|(.In* !S B; sells N idus, T o rry , l'lu n k fiu t; Mexican*
o k Bmiynr, ( 'a th e riiie , R yder, B elfast; lue.reuse, Arey,
•nee for New Y ork.
! OK rP .M O l'T ll—A r 18rh, sell Mt V ernon, Yen ton, N
o ik .
1*1 x y o r T i l — Ar 18ih, sells IB W aternm n, Donne, ami
i.e, Dli.l.e. Ilaw es N ew Y olk.
i'.i ( . \ U TOv\ N —A r 1- tii. sell O p liir, B ooker, N York
',« }}'i'ii'l.K —Nov 1H, brig R ow land, W atts Barbadoes.
N ! ; \ . i/u i.i:A .V S —Ar m il, ship Chiiiibornzo ,W ebb,
G .\ t.V E S T O N —In po rt hi

seph K. liar, for Boi

N E W YORK—A r 13th, b
Iti.ekbiud, (prnluihh tin T

Linden, (new ) Flln

big

.H o e k la n d ; Superio

r p H E WINTER TERM of the East Maine
X Conference Seminary, will commence on
Wednesday, Dec. 1st, under the tuition of the
’•csent competent anil popular hoard of inslruc_ a.
W. II. PILLSBURY, Sccl’y.
45
Du ksport, Nov. 19th, 1852.

U o n i'd iiig M ouse.
ON ELM -,t’T '1 T1IlRD 00011 F R 0 ®1 MAIN.
nV
eriber has opened n Boarding
1 ,, " ' •< above, and would he pleased to

T

receive the patron
of ll,0!ie t,B!iiroHS of °'J‘
i 'tiinS temporary i. ° l'nes" J0S STANLEY.
., oa ts.v>
Cm45.
No,
s
E’’ - S ES \ a 5“I - '' 1 A’<"

y aatt<

EE FEED CUTTERS.

' ,, ,
^tu r ed a n d
MANUFA l
kr*1 riH
• \s n , m

so ld

e

by

.

«ctfully say
T H E S ubscriber would m ost res.'1 ’ ih elr HAY,
U nto all who may w ish to ‘cut n,’1 N E E D
And unto all o thers w ho m ay he in' •
e ir Feed;
O f a /list-ra m G U T T E R for cutting U.
H e is now prepared to supply our u fttk 'n , -rji
W ith the best G U T T E R there is in cruni.'^
i the lead
F o r the Yankee Feed C u tle r w e’re sure ttti’. e*
O f anything out for cu ttin g up 1<c a lf
And to prove th is assertion we now would exp* tun,
And allow you th e points over o th ers they gain.
F irst then le t us look at the sim ple construction,
N o W ilts, Sere its, or Flanges, arc there for obstruct!', n,
Po they cut w ith o u t C /oggitig, and cut very fast;
And if properly used mi age they w ill last.
N ext then lei us look, and in front w e shall find
A sin g le stra ig h t K N I F E an y F arm er can g rin d
In on lin arv eases ’tw ill plainly be found
T h at tlu: Knife in its platfe w ith ease m ay he ground,
T im s doing uxvuy w ith the f .u i . t s th at folks find
W ith o ther G utters of the C Y /J N D E I l kind,
W ith a num ber of K N IV E S to grind and sett,
And the danger of g ettin g the IliD E RO I.I. w et,
W hile the roll o f H ide which constantly w ears.
I f not properly used cost much Ibr repairs;
But the Yankee Feed G u l'e r its w ea r mils! be sm all,
F o r it lias but O N E K N IF E and no R O L L a t all.

To the Votaries of Fa shion.

C lo th in g !
F a n c y A r tic le s a n d J e w e lle r y ,
------AT TIIE------

U N IT E D

D i s a s te r s .
S rh A n g rn m i C‘n]», A rinstcm t, o f tta n iu m . ,v:,« driven
lixhnru in Niish hu rl,n r, on 111*' nig h t nl lllu 12th ilthl. . t;«l:sI it lolttl lit,,. Ilhtlirticl fnr §400.

Soli Frances. Phillips, front Brower, with deck
load nf bark for Salem, and hold full of bricks
for M ilton.is the vessel reported sunk off Thatch
er's Island. She was ran intonight of 13th lost
by sell Bloomer, of I.ttltee, and sank immediate
ly . The crew wore saved with nothing but what
they stood in, and have arrived at Bucksport.
.Soli Ellen Perkins. Picketts, from Baltimore
f or Bath, put into New York 19th inst, in dist ross, having on the 13th inst carried away ihe
f uretnpgallantmast, main- boom, split sails, So
On the J4tli, in a heavy gale from WNW, ship
p e d o heavy sea, starto 1 water casks, forwrud
house trolley, stove bulwarks and boats and
apt* ting aleak.

a m i GCaileoiit] N o tic e .

CLOTHTt w a r e h o u s e
N O , .1 M A IN S T R E E T ,

H a td

0 . R. P E R R Y , Proprietor.
W IN T E R C O A T S.
Tiled and Beaver Cloth Overcoats, I’cltos, Sacks
and Jackets. Stout Broadcloth tlo., with woolen
linings.
CO A TS.
Broadcloth French Coals, Dress, and Sack
Coats.
JA C K E T S .
Reefing, Monkey, Green. Blue Reefing, Fluid
Polka and Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
V ESTS.
Black Satin, Cassimerc ami Broadcloth Vests ;
Figured Silk and Satin Vests; Lasting, Valen
cia, Satinet, Doeskin, Colton & Worstcad ,and
Alpaeea Vests.
PANTS.
Black Doeskin, Cassimerc and Broadcloth
Pauls; Black and Blue Satinet, Fancy Doeskin
and Moleskin Pants.
S H IR T S .
Woolen nnd Cotton Undershirts; red and blue
Flannel do.; white Linen do.; Fancy do., do.,
Calico do., Striped and Colton do. Collars.
D R A W E R S , & c.
Colton Flannel, Woolen amt Portland F lan
nel Drawers. Gurnscy Frocks, Overalls. Clothes
Bags, iV;c.
BRA CES & H D K FS. G LO V ES & H O SE
in great vnrictv.
BOOTS & SHOES.
Thick and Calf Boots, all qualities; Goal and
Calf Shoes. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy
Summer Shoes and 3oots.
H A T S & C A PS.
Silk, Mole nnd Kossuth Wool Hats. Caps of
nil kinds.
S E A M E N ’S O U T F IT S .
Oiled Clothes of all kinds, So. Westers, Com
forters, Blankets, Straw and Pnlmlcnt M attres
ses, Sheaths and Bells, Marlin Spines, Sail Nee
dles and Palms.
T R U N K S & V A L IS E S .
All sizes Trunks, Small Fancy do. and Boxes,
Valises, Single and double,large and small. Car
pel Bags Umbrellas, fe e

The undersigned takes this method to let his
friends ami the public, generally, know some of
the leading articles kept at his WAREHOUSE,
in d for the heller accommodation of Strangers,
may avoid unnecessary trouble and expense
j n r, inking purchases. Any of llie articles nam 
ed mi.'y always be obtained at this establishment
and at fates varying from

2

- bis*.

4■A-r v-v >L
~7.::r~PTT-

flanagan

W

CORN nnd FLOUR,

W. I. Goods, Groceries, Dry Goods,

S t iio o l cV McMi'cSkmuwiiN ESuoks.

T

B

Company

S e m e n ’s C l o th t u g v e r y C h e a p .

CALEB RICE. President.
Cull nml sco my stock nnd I nm sure you can
F. B. B acon, Secretary.
not get away without purchasing.
Dr. W m . A. B a n k s , Exnminer for the Mass
8. E . BENSON.
cliuselts Mutual Life Insurance Company.
November, 17, 1852
11 if
ROCKLAND OFFICE,

F ii i ’ivallc'd M o ck

C o m m e r c ia l H o u s e .

lu ll!

DRY

GOODS.

E PH R A IM BARRETT,

W

A n Immense

A CARD,
MRS. W IN* LOW TO TIIE LADIES.

Mr* W I uhIow , un •Id uml i 'l'»Tie iced nurve and IVinnle
, .,| thu l.itiln-n iu her
iMivni inn. w ould « u i die ui
South i«K s»> IMP f o rt hildreu I idling
Ii will iiiiiuedmti ly
n l l i v them from |u ui, n!l;i\ all *|. wiiiodie m t itoi. Hofien
hu |f ;il*, reduce ill miiulinii and
.lire lu ri-xulale tin
Howe .................1 on it .Mot icra,i will give real to yours flv e s mid re lief nml lie d d i l
•hildreu.
P r lt
* l ‘>-r o d le.
W e h ave void ver l‘>rs<- ‘I raiitid - of Mr*. W invlow’a
Hooll im: .y,ii|> .lurii die lue,
:• r - , heveral 1 Imiiaiilid
bo ld ) h Ihe liial \e :ir
W e li 1:. Ye d ie beat uieilicilie in
th u w old for Child! 'ft leellii •4 or •r tin n irc ol Dyntuiud R iurrheu in C hildren w hed r il iirivr* from lei (Itli Vl'i aul Mil infucliou—
Ultf “ 1 itti\ udier e.u *e. 11 «
tl.-ul ll „ (-..ill |||
e UMiitf ii—never nold
cevvfu in relieving pain mid
»»n>
»nv»i ||J{ e a rt's —relit 1 16 AIt •
C l |< n s A ri'.R K I.N S,
in iig^i i*. llangor, Me

CRAMI* AND 1’AIN KILLER.

T he w orld i* n>*ioi ivhed at lie \vi ndciful cure* perform ««l h> die r u \ Ml* \M) 1 M.N vJl l l . i t prepared b>
< i im s <,
ii» •Jilal 1as never been know n
fo r re IIOVIIIJ! I'ftiu II nil cube* ; for i u- cure ,4 -i.iunl cutnI'him t h, 4-ru iii ,i in d u
1 SlOll uch, rheum uliaiii in all
1(6 ful m». billiiuift eh •lie. bur
d irout, und gravel, in
docid Jl> ll" (‘c l ( m ed) iu the w •rid f o r purdculum ,
Meeci cu lu rs in d ie 1 uud» o f tyenth for grufuiluiiH circuluI'ERKINH*
N. 1— Re aure i ud call lor ( ltT lrt
C ra m . (iii.l I'liui h illin'. All •dieiB
bane iiitudonv. i 'r ce Vi Ui
1-2, els. per h o td e u c -

I or salt' uj ' i . i’rest iithTi, J \\ (ik«
May 5, In02.

M uoom ber, R ockland, mid all the luwiuj i

FRYE &. CAME,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
O F F IC E , Palmer's Ulock,

(leu. \Y 1*. I ,,
■•"ll. iVlllj; u C
final., II.
* •1. UuikUA (
tf F. Whin...
-s - FlultuuKtc.i
I d M .LttJ, Nov. 2r.

11

C iP E C IA I, attention to this most important
ami useful article of Kitchen Furniture, is
most respectfully solicited. Twelve years of
practical experience in selling stoves. 1ms given
the subscriber ample means of ascertaining the
faults nml imperfections in Cooking STOVES
H o U. € . th is?
heretofore offered the public, and a good oppor
rwNUE subscriber takes this method to inform tunity to remedy in the nbovc STOVE, which is
B
his Iriends nml the public generally, that confidently recommended. 1 Imve sold upwards
he has recently purchased of EV ERETT & of One Hundred the past yenr, and have yet to
learn of the Fins r failure to give entire satis
AYER, their entire stock of
faction. I have them manufactured, this year,
C o r n , F l o u r , G r o c e r ie s,
expressly fur this market. The castings arc
ROOTS A SHOES, CROCKERY, &C.
very heavy, and for beauty there Can nothing
Which will he sold for cash at extuoiki.y i.ow surpass it. Us design is very neat, and it is
raices. H aving made new and large additions very easy to keep clean. The Ovens arc large,
to the above stock, 1 can safely sny that 1 have the smallest size being large enough to receive
the lir.sT assortment ever offered in town. I shall six medium sized pic plates. Suffice it to say,
alwnys be in readiness to supply my customers th a t there is combined in this S T O V E ns many
with the vehy eest articles and nl satisfactory conveniences and good qualities ns have boon
developed in any Conking Stovo.
prices.
SAMUEL G. RAND.
1 shall at all times lmvc on hand Castings for
Hoekland. Nov. 5, 1S52.
*12tf.
the above stove, so that persons when in want of
ff'n sliion n lik 1!ICcr.ily jVInilcClotli- any part of this stove can get it n t once, nnd not
obliged to wait two or three weeks to get them
illg , F u r n i s h in:; G oods, civ . be
trom the Troy nnd Albany manufacturers —
Tlicrcfurc the undersigned would respectfully
and earnestly solicit a call from nil interested in
DRAPER AND TAILOR.
securing the B E S T COOKING A P I ' A I ! A T U S
OULD respectfully inform his friends nml
ALSO.
ihe public that he keeps constantly on
hand a large and extensive nsortmcnl of good :Y great variety of otlior Air-Tight Cooking
Stoves,
such
ns:
Custom made Clothing of every description__
Also a noil Selectedsiock of Broadcloths.Doe North Star,
i Bunker Hill Stove,
skins, Cassemeres. Vestings ^ winch he will Granite Slate, 4 sizes. Rough and Ready,
manufacture to order at short notice, he would Empite Stale,
do
Farmer’s Favorite.
invite those in want of Clothing, either custom Onr State,
do
| Bay Slate,
or ready made to call and examine for them Troy Sun do., 3 sizes.
Kossuth,
selves. All gnameiits tnado at his establish
do Slnr,
do
i Commerce (for wood or
ment warranted lo fit or no sale. Wanted imme. Trcninnt,
3 do
Coal.)
(Lately srx good Coat Makers a nd six good Vest I Gr’n Mountain Slate, lAnnnwnn,
do
and Pant makers lo whom a good price and con.
do
do Cooking do
stant employment will be given. Call at the
Common Cooking Stoves.
store formerly occupied by Pendleton
Howe
opposite Jngraham’sFoumlrv noilh end.
Return Flue, 3 sizes, cTroy Victory 4 sizes.
RICHARD FLANAGAN.
Imp. Hathaway, do s *‘
’• 2 ovens.
Butler’s Boston, -I do i Bost. Cook Stove dsizes
l e o n m s o v & u \ k d g i\ ,
“
“ 2 ovens,) ■<
“ 2 ovens.
Pott’s Stoves, 4 sizes. ) Flat-top Premium,3siz.
DEALERS IN

m e n A im

ROCKLAND), QYJHa

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

FASHIONABLE

IS4)ckI;iii(i I t o u u e l S a lo o n .

W

HERE may be found u complete assort
ment of

Bonnets, Flowers, Wide Velvets
for Cloaks,
All Wool Detains S c &c., all of which will be
sold at extremely low prices.
Remember ihe place. ROCK L A N D BO N 
N E T SALO O N, corner of Mainoud Sea S h e d s .
G. F. AYER.
Go., Proprietors.
Rockland Nov 18,
noi l 3w*

N o v . 1 8 , 18,52.

T H IS D A Y O P E N I N G 13Y
«.

A.

(THE 1’LACETO BUY Y O llt BREADSTU-TJ
i i / ki klJBLS Genesee and Ohio Flour from N.
O v H J York direct.
100 Bbls Scottville, do.,from Richmond,va.
This lot of Flour is just received anil iresli
ground—warranted to please the purchaser both
in quality and price. In addition to the above
lot of Hour there muy be found at No. 1—
500 bbls all grades from Extra Scollville Family
down to No. 2.
1000 bushels Turks Island, Liverpool, and
Cadiz Salt.
1000 bus Ik Is Corn nnd Rye. Meal belli kinds.
West India Goods in any quautiiy
Come and satisfy yourselves that Nol is right
ill quality and price, and iio buyer will go away
without leaving Ins change and taking his load.
MOTTO.—*• Give tin. purchaser the worth of
his money, and no lolled bags el Meal sold for
two bushels.” Try rl.
30.

S llu n k Ito o lis
every description and quality on hand or
to order at the lovu si cash price. , at
O(OctFmade
1”
NO. 3, KIMBALL BLOCK

G. MERRILL;

PIA N O PORTE & SJK G ING .
Looms. No 2 1-2 Sl’offortl IUock,

li. L IT C IIE IE E D ,
1IHNI I tiis h c ls Mini- I 'c n l.

FALLS,

TEACHER OF TL'E

.In*! E tm ’iv ed a n d For S a lr l»v
j\To. 1, Kimball Ulock, Alain *S'/. hi ail o f Linn
Rack S r ,

66.

Rockland, Nov. 4, 1852.

Rockland, Nov. 3, 1852.

LV Stairs.
_______

Cast Iron Parlor Stoves,
I have on hand the largest assortment and the
handsomest Cast Iron Parlor Stoves-that can be
found in this State.
The Pcrcian Parlor, with sliding doors.
Green Mountain, with open front—lor wood or
Coal,
New E ra, open front.
Jewell's self Regulator. Ellis’ Oven Stove.
Lady Washington. Benjamin Franklin.
Washington Cottage. Shepard’s Oven,
llevier, with oven and two boiler holes, for
Wood or Coal.
Regulator.
FRANKLINS.
Cpen and Close l-’ioni Franklins
SH E ET IRON AIR TIGIITS,
From £2,Oil to 812,00; all qualities,
Seli-regulating Air-uglu — a very splendid
stove for parlors.
SIX P L A T E S T O V E S ,
Both of heavy nnd liglii easiings
CAST' IR O N C \ L IN D E R S ,
Of nil sizes, Iroin S I.25 to i’li.dd
PY R A M ID C O A L ST O V E S .
A very excellent stove for stores.
F IR E F R A M E S .
Five sizes of Frames, very neat patterns. Will
be sold at a great discount from limner prices.
F A R M E R S ’ B O IL E R S .
All set ready for use. Caldron Kettles, from
12 to 00 gallons.
C o o k in g R a n g e s .

P O N D ’S U N IO N R A N G E S , from $30 to
S i 01).
SHIPS CAMJ300SES,
From 818, to 8125.
FURN A CES.
Portable and Brick Furnaces, suitable for the
largest Churches or private dwellings, fiulh lor
Wood and Goal.
The subscriber has had considerable experi
ence in lining up puriablc and brick Furnaces.
1 have sett a large number of the Mncgregor
Portable F u r n a c e s , and they have g i v e n entire
• M a r in e u m l F ir e I n s u r a n c e , | satisfaction, ll is the greatest fuel saver ever
invented.
-------— UY TUB---------PATENT METAL1C CHIMNEY PIECES.
AMERICAN INS. CO., l ’rovidonco, It. I.
The attention of those now building or in
ATLANTIC F111E&MARINE, do.,
do. tending to build dwellings is invited toadurnble
BOSTON & PLYMOUTH, INS. COMPANIES. uriicle of artificial Marble Chimney Pieces, ManAggregate Capital, $1,127,599.
ulnctured by the Mirror Marble Company,which,
lor elegance of style and superior finish, are a
UKFKKKNCKS IN 1‘OKTLANU.
desirable substitute for Marble. Samples o. ihe
Jennoss, Chase it Co.; Jones tc llarmonil: Smith, above can be seen by culling nt my Ware Rooms.
llersey tc Co.; A. M. Dresser; 11. J. Libby ik. Co.
ENDLESS CHAIN PUMPS, with tubeing
J. F. Talinati; Ambrose Colby, and ilall A: complete, Cast Iron Pumps ol all sizes; Copper
Johnson.
—
Pumps, Oven and Ash Frames, Copper Boilers
'JTIE subscriber is authorized lo insure against for selling, Sheet Zinc, Fire Irons. Grindstone
the usual Marine Risks on Ships, Barques and fixtures, Collee-niiMs. Lnnthorns, Bird Cages,
Brigs, Ly the year, (valuation not less than *10,- Rat-Traps, gives, Cattle Ties, Stove, Dust and
U0U,) and on Vessels, Freights and Cargoes by While-wash Brushes, Feather Dusters, Brooms,
the voyage, at Boston rates. Will lake and gel .kc. Door Bells and Fxtures, Knives nnd Forks,
taken, risks lo the amount of ©(iU,0(K) on good Spoons, Tin ami Jappan Ware. Porcelain and
vessels.
B r a s s Kettles, aud all kinds of Uitclieu furnish
FIRE RISKS taken on favorable terms.
ing articles.
O f f i c e — 105, Middle street, Portland.
Agricultural implementsJOHN W. MUNGER, Agent.
PLOWS. The celebrated Doe Plough. Also.
SAM'L PILLSBURY, Ag’t to receive appli
cations at Rockland Ale. Ollice on Main, op Buggies, Nourse, Mason & Co.’s, of ull sizes and
kinds. Cultivators, side-hill ploughs, long lialUi.
posite Sea Street.
43 ly
Shovels, common and round point du, spud
lo. - s, rakes, &c.
V A X D H H IM I T S L I X E .
l lie subscriber is prepared to .! - all kinds of
JOB WORK in the Till Ware, Sheet Iron, and
FOR C A L IF O R N IA .
T h e o n ly L in e - g i v i n g T ic k e ts J a r C r o s s i n g the. Copper Work. Stove Pipe always on hand.
Plumbing work done at short; notice, and all
I s th m u s .
kinds of Plumbing stock on hand. Persons in
to introduce the water into their houses
!! tending
will do well to call on the subscriber as he lias
f* t_ '-■• to This line of Steamers leave New had more experience in the business than any
k - J ^ -Cig C.York regularly on the 5 tli nnd other person in town. Please call at the
2 0 tli o f each m o n th , connecting with the
Company’s Pacific Steamers for San Francisco, Rockland Stove and Furnace Ware
going through without detention,or exit u charge
Rooms,
for crossing Ihe isthmus. For passage, apply to ( N e a r l y o p p o s ite th e C o m m e r c ia l H o u s e , F a s t
F. S. SAXTON, California Passenger Agl.
S id e o f M a in S t r e d , )
81 Wasliington-st, (Joy’s Building,)

The Shortest and Cheapest R ou te

BOSTON.

GREAT INDUCEM ENTS

To all who have need of a Stove either for
WARMTH OR COOKING

J O H N I \ Y U M * , r r o p r i i ’to r .

Berlhs also secured in the U. S. nml {Pacific
Km bland. Oct, 25, 1852.
11
Mail Steamships, and New York and Sail Fran
S c h o o l.
cisco Steamship Line. Also, in the various
21-2 Spofford Block, Maiu-st. Rockland.
clipper ships bound to AUSTRALIA.
R. COLLINS would respectfully give notice
------DKALKIt iX-----Refers lo A uams ik Co.; G eo . H a l e , Esq.
to his friends and the public, tlmt ho will
2 ? 21 & j t f © f f © H i © m IS 9
Nov. 1
42 Bm
open a School for Dancing, Waltzing &c., at tlio
ilROM Boston uml Portlund Munufuotorios
Now Hull, corner ol Main and Sea-sts, on Tues
day evening, Oct. 20th. Ladies’ class at hall'of the latest style of linisli, from ti to 7 OcTHO MASTO N ACADEMY
tuves* I'l-udueingu deep, cleat' and brilliaut torn),f l l l l K Wittier Term of this institution will post six; Gent's ut eight o'clock- Private lessous
given iu Waltzing, Seotticho aud Waltz Quad
keeping iu tune and good order- Also,
J L commence on Monday the 29th nml.
rilles.
Seraphines and Melodeous.
Teachers--Messrs PAINE & HOBBY.
Out. 80
M 8w*
which are warranted suberior in quality and
T
u
it
io
n
,
from
S3,00
lo
S5.01)
per
term
o
f
elev
duraldlity to any others made in this country
G S o c lila iitl
t t .j i l i i l l c K ta iu l.
The above instruments will be sold at the en weeks. Board, ill good families from 81,50
manufacturers lowest prices. Those desirous of to S-2,00 per week. No pupul admitted for less \ A US 1C lurnishud for Halls, 4 >8t*uiblics, j»ripurchasing, are cordially invited to call and ex time than half a term.
i \ l vuto TurtU'S, tVo , by tlio tibovo 1». n«l, who
At no penial since its organization, has this lmvc just rtciiv cl lroia lh'stuu :i new i-ulcCtiuu
amine for themselves.
School been in a more fiourishiiigeoudilion than of (’..tillions, Wjiltzos :»ml PolkasNov. lli, 18ft).
43
at the present time; nor has it ever afibrded
The lluml consists of 1st uml 2d Violin, (Targreater facilities for imparting instruction. The ionett) Uoruett, Bugle and Uuse. Any number
Ju st R m ittd .
r . i u . / | ROLLS HOUSE PAPER, of every number of students attending lire present term, of pieces l’unjivhud. Orders uddressed to
quality and price—cheap as the is one hundred amt twenty; a large proportion
JOUM UOLLiNfi,
of these are studying the Ancient and Modern will receive utteutiou.
i (u ,ipeat.
J . W A KEF 1E LD.
Language*, or the liigh English Branches.
Oct. 20, 1852.
40.
F 0 r Sale.
BENJ. CARL, Ch iroviii o f l ! f E . C o i.n iu ttu .
\ SHAKES ol Rockland Bank Stock R ap.
u s t i:i:c i:iy i;i> a t t h i ; u o c k l a n o
\. LEV A NS ALE R, Secretary.
plied for immediately.
Boek Store ‘‘The ^Vh"c Siuv* ’
’‘Meiuoir?
Thoiuailon, Nov. 15th. lij’Ti.
41 iw
Nov. 20 45 I
SA M’L PILLSBURY
vt *i Fugitive ”

A. C . H L K U 1 L L ,

M

I

J

IR l K K S I M » , V ’fc .

COLUMBIAN PERFUMERY.

TNDER the above ;ille Mi” A. \V. IIAKRiJ SON, of Philadelphia, has completed nil
Ihe nrrangmeiils. made all the contracts, provi
of the SttliSOFiljL-r on tin: western side of
ded Ihe materials, organized a system, and is
manufacturing Perfumery on llie largest seab
( C e n t r a l M a in S tr e e t,)
orn! of the finest quality rn r yd marie. To se
wliere will lie found Bin
cure this high result, he procures his perlmnes
I - u r g e s t! C o m p lete s! ! B e s t! !
nnd nil either materials, direct fiom the original
assortment of
inaniitactitres. who Save thc frsl repine,fur pure
PA RLO R, D INNING-IIOOM AND
quality, known in the world; aim of the hrst
qualities produced by each that money cr.n buv.
O FFIC E STOVES,
H arrison’s IVrfffmcry and To-let Articles are
of any in ibis vicinity. The stock, which is put up in strictly American style and comprise
purchased Cor C OS h directly from the largest among others the following
manufactures in
EXTRACTSo
A L B A N Y AMD TR O Y , r
contains over Nine. H u n d re d Stoves of various
ron Tim
F or the Skin*
Font)?:
sizes, and more Ilian F if ty different patterns,
— o—.
some of which cannot fail to suit the taste of Handkerchief. I.rn io n Rouge
Gold G reuin
Brow n NS im lsor
the most difficult, and will be sold on the very E ssrncii Itoquct Mlignollll
Bulls
Huso
Alis'iin
Lowest and Chenpe st Termsl.ip Bnlin
Ai tmiul

I

AT THE

OM>

StSk n m l S tra w H a ls,

C

A. B. FINSON, Agent for Lincoln and Waldo
Cos., solicits the patronage of those who wish
to avail themselves of the superior facilities and
advantages of this company, wnich combines all
ROf'KLAND for BATH
OTACES will
the benefits of the Mutual System with the addi
cry m orn in g —Sunday* exc.*picd—a t II o’clock nnd 8
tional security of a large stock'capital. Pamph
o ’clock, A* M-, a rriv in g at Uulli in kuukoii to connect with
Wo, 7 Kimball Block,
tlio 1 o ’clock 1\ M. mid (1 o’clock a . M. T ra in s for BOS
lets. circulars, and information may bo obtained
OULD
announce
to
his
friends
nml
the
TO N .
R E T U R N I NO — w ill leave BATH f.»r W iseasset, Dampublic that he has the L iiqt' s I S to ck of on application to the agent.
August, 20. 1822.
__
30 tl_
a ra se o tlu , W uldoboro’. W a rre n , Thonm si.on, Rockland, Gouds in town to select from, embracing the
C am d e n , Belfast and B angor on the a rriv a l o each train o
GREATEST VARIETY and at the Lowest
? u rs ai B ath.
FARE—T hrough lic k e is to Boston are sold betw een Prices. And would be very happy to_huvc a
R o eklaud, Tliom t-to u and B oston, *vMl7 ‘»; W arren *and call from all that arc in want of Goods.
B oston, •V'L,i0; W aldtilio-o'’ *i:t.i B o-ton, P.'LUO; D nm aris
Rockland, Oct 29, 1852.
41. 3 moc o tta and B oston, *S2.7'r. V\ iseassei mid Boston, 8*2,00.
STOCK OF
H17'. It Y A- 1’INK11AM, Proprietors.
20 D ozen F in e M uslin C o lla rs a t 6 l-4 cts.
R cklm iod, Dec 28, ltf*'ii.
48.

fine.
u - Caul,

C O O K -S T O V E .

To which are milled a complete assortment of
FASHIONABLE GOODS,
usually kept in a Millinery Establishment The
same will be sold nt prices satisfactory lo the
purchaser.
MOURNING furnished with neatness nnd des
patch.
We arc happy to wait on all who favor us
Willi iheir patronage. F. J. KIRKPATRICK.
Rockland, Nov. 1, 1852
*2m 43

CROCKERY, H ARD W A RE,
lO t o l l i p e r c e n t.
lower than at on V other store o f the kind in town *
F a in ts , O ils. B o o ts &. Shoes.
0SOUTH MAIN STREET, NEAR l'EEASANT)
ttT ’Al'.of the .foods in this Warehouse were
■1 will he purchaseJ wholly lor CASH, and
ONSTANTLY on hand a large assortment
of the nbove articles which may always be
a‘. .. he sold as above.
,,
"'ll- * -lotto is—41 C h e a p er
w IC cheapest.
obtained at the veuy lowest cisices.
Just Received a large lot of
My >- S U N S A N D IM S'T O .L S ,
^
Rifles, Gun-canes, F °"'A er Horns,
Men's Women's and Children's
of all kind: • oS< Locks and Cocks, Cylinders,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gun Caps, In
Heads and Screw si ^‘u0et adapted lo this Season of the year.
Shot Pouches,
Rockland, Oct* 14» 1852.
.3(1 3m
Moulds, (J-c.
O CRS.
j

OF

'

T lic IM jm o iitli l l o c k

THE subscriber linving recently made » clioica
selection of
E A T .L A-. W I N T E R m i l l i n e r y ,
would call the atlenlion nf the Ladies loan ex
amination of many new nnd desirable styles

Gothic,
,
’ntCommon
,p* * n . cn, ami a iarm* ^vanHI,’ E subscriber having just returned from
ClockB. Marino lim e I.- .
fot PMarine
Boston, oilers Ibr sale, oil reasonable
oty of other Styles. JUnin c»i
A. .
Gome all ye F arm ers w ho prize your live S tock,
terms, ti'.c la rgest stock of School and Miscella
Time
Pieces
and
Mantel
Ecv»,
r
*
'
^
W ith o u t any regard to iliesize of your F lock,
ook'5 ever exhibited in Hoeklaml.-Aneous'B
JE W E L R Y A M ) F A N G Y
°O O n S ,
•Iasi give ns a call—w e ’ve a c u tte r for you.
nmn(r then, in ay .’>« found the most prominent
T h a t w ill suit all your [locks, hind your pockets to o .”
Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
W e m ake m any sizes in order to please
W(.rk7
of
Ilie a'ge,' si.’ch as Uncle Toni’s Cabin,
Pencil Cases, Gold Rings—an cxtensi' '
..
Tim m inds of all men w hile th e ir pockets w e ease.
ment. A great variety of Bosom Dins a. l g" 1 The Wide, W id eV o rlJ, Queechy, Dream-Life,
A ll kinds o f Max G u tters we also repair
.Memoirs
of Margaret I*nRl*r, Ossoli, Reveries
At very sh o rt notice mid charge xvlial is r .u u ;
aod Silver Watch Keys, Gold Chains, .Vc .
1
Gome then every one xvheii e ’er you’re a t leisure.
of a Bachelor, The M ora' l’.'ohe, -cenes in the
W e’ll sh o w you our Stock w ith the g reatest of pleasure, Scarf Pins, Studs, Ear P.ings, Cufi' Pins a.
Lite
of
ihe
Savior, Y^oung' M.'lu s and Young
Knobs and Drops, and a large variety of othei
1'leusc give us a call w hen conv en ien t to TilEB,
........
W h e th e r w ishing to buy, or only to src.
articles in tlie Jewelry line. Looning Glasses of Ladies’ Counsellor, fee., &e.
j . Wa k e f i e l d .
all sizes; Toilet and l’ocitet. do.* Knives, Razors
nr the Phip-A nrd nf N orth End, onr Shop
0\. |. I'J. 1852.
40.
befmiml, aM(| strops, Shaving Soaps and Brushes, Clothes,
tlio Foundry o f INGR.WM w here casting* arc m ade,
ti w t: Pud the li \ Y C l T T K R there,call w hen y on m ay, Hair, Blacicing and Tootii Brushes. Wallets and
For Sale, and for a Master-'
Pocael Books. &c. iVic.
S T A IR S, in the Hack Room , by niglit or l»\ day
dTt\NE i ' a0
(be good Schooner N o u r r i . 'a h a l ,
i-it iili iisr >i i:d \o n r o n lers to 11. II. M O N R O E , at the
0 . II. PERRY.
J OI UN lilt Y N orth End.
U jr wifi be !'°'b by liie subscriber on the most
Rockland, Oct. 21, 1852.
40 3m.
lose m o n o is “ SMALL P R O F IT S , good w o rk ,” under
avorable
ttM
‘.nis
w'*b
the right of master. The.
w hich h e.w on’t bend.
Nmirinalml is six fears old, of one hundred
WOOD A I r a COAL,
n41 tf
Um klmi'l N »»v 13.
tons burthen, ane Carrie nine hundred casks of
rSNHK SUBSCRIBER intends keeping constant- lime. She is weli a ’lapted for thecoasling trade,
B ly on hand n good supply of Wood and Coal and is worthy the at.’cntion ot any wishing to
of all kinds which he proposes to sell on as reas
JO SEPH FURBISH.
onable
terms as they can he procured in town. purchase.
N EW STOCK OF CLOTHING Blacksmiths
would do well to call and examine
Rockland, October 1, JSb2.________noJbtl
AND
his Stuck of Coal before purchasing elsewhere.
G. W. B. will he found on the Premises,
S tr a y e d ,
C L O T H *
‘Crockett Point,’
SMALL RED COW, with short horns and
(One d o o r S o u th o f K im b a l M o d . .)
or at his ohl stand, Comer of Main and Sea Sts.,
.
white on her hind feet. The finder ol said
y i f i J U 'm
>»j >N v * •*. f t' V
r»r S
whoro ho still continues to serve the people by cow will be suitably rewarded by returning her
the owner or giving information where she
AS just returned from Boston with his Sinrc | furnishing them with
can he had at the store of LARKIN SNOW.
crammed full of ihe most choice and t'ashCO R N . M EA L, AND FLO U R ,
Rockland Nov., 1Stli 1852
U
ioimlile goods.
together with a general assortment of West India
Goods and Groceries, of excellent quality, and
F a l l .<)• W i n t e r S t y l e s
T
a
ilo
r
s
.V
T
a
ilo
r
e
s
s
e
s
W
a
n
te
d.
satisfactory, and hopes th at by prompt
in endless variety to suit all tastes, 1 pledge my prices
ness ami strict attention to business, to merit a £T \ OO D Coat Makers wanted lo whom steady
self to stdl lower than any other House
arc of noblio
poblio patronage.
( j. W,
W. BROWN
liKOW N .
share
(J.
teffem ploym ent will he given nt
N. B. Wood nml Coni will be delivered to any
F A L L A I¥ « W I N T E R
E. & A . II jU R I S’
a . w. b .
part of tlio village by reqoust.
new
Clothing Store and Tailoring Establishment,
3ti 3m
Furnishing Goods at great bar 8ept. 27, 1852.
front Spolford building, opposite Sawyer & CoL
gains.
Massachusetts Mutual.Life Insurance son's Furniture Warehouse, Rockland.
Nov, 4th.
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F A L L AH51AKGEIilEITT,

MI

e m p o r iu m

sroi'FO RI) I!f.OCK,..ktJp Stairs^

STA TES

( O n e d o o r S o u th o f F u r b i s h 't S to v e a n d
ware S to r e .)

il l in e r y

A SPLENDID

Pp'd'lh

m

^ ^ M

CitroiioHn It Oku

Many of these stoves for beauty of style, econ (Demmes
G enm iutn
omy of fuel, and fitness for the purpose de
lIcflynKiiiln
signed, arc without a rival, ami cxccll
Honey Hitr.klo
everything before tilfiin-il in Ibis Market.
llelio tro p o
Mminoliu

Call and Sco

AND

YO U

W IL L

C E R T A IN L Y B U Y .

In addition in ibis everything needed by his
customers in the Hardware nnd Tin line will lie
kept constantly on hand, nnd supplied to order.
Job work of all kinds executed by an experi
enced and skillful workmnn.

Finally,
As the Subscriber has accumulated a large num 
ber of unsettled accounts on his hands—he in 
vites his old customers to call in and "look over
the Books” with him. nnd those who may be
indebted will confer a favor hy paying tip accor
ding ns they are able, either in w holcorin pari,
or if entirely tumble to pay, llioy shall have a
card of clearance with the good trill of
JOSEPH FURBISH.
Hoekland, October 1, 1851.
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THE

ANGLO-SAXON
TIIE SUBSCRIBER
having, from coinmcndations of western deni*
jg ii
ers,i ii traduced nml prov*
cd the above newly inrodi-i vented Cooking Slave,
—•.
which combines nol only
S
: L
1111
improvements
made in oilier Cooking
Stoves Inn such as their defects suggested, is
prepared to say in introducing it, (being of ihe
opinion that a dollar ur two in the price between
an ordinary nml a superior nrlicle, is a matter
ol no moment,) that it is faultless, when com
pared with the patents of previous years.
It is a heavy, well built Stove, of Fine ap
pcarance and great durability.
It has an arrangem ent I'm- broiling, by which
ihe escape of smoke into the room is effectually
prevented.
Its large oven ami capacity for baking ate just
what every family needs, and cannot Tail lo be
pleased with.
In other particulars this stove is constructed
upon the most improved model, amt all its ar
rangements and apparatus are in the best mod
em style.
Those who want a thoroughly made, honest,
matter-of-fact Ssove, one Mint is equal lo any
culinary purpose, and improves upon acquaint
ance, may safely take the ANGLO-SAXON.—
1 have never known one of them fail of giving
satisfaction.
JOSEPH FURBISH. '
Oct21.Su*.
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MfUisscline
iVi’w M own liny

AmniuBiie
Am'iriihial
T o ilet P o w d er
I nmii*.
I’rnirie F P r Golont* I nM iVdy
A m ber I.avem ltT
B oqnet
Aromatic. V inegar Jfoim y
for tub

TRRTtr. rnn the jibarb.

l’fitclionly
Flosif
KprDijr Flowers
Sweet Clover
Verbena

Itn sn T o o tb P o w d e r R ose, A lm ond, nml
R ental Soap
A m brosial
T o o th Cordial
Shriving C ream
—
A m brosial S hav in g
f i . a V’u e x t r a c t s .
Soap
FOR THE 1JA1U
M ilitary Soup

Almmnl, Mch.-ry,
Anihcr I.astral
Chuiiiiiiini
I'litlOcntao
CJinger, l.i-mnn
llcnr. Oil
Naliang, Drnapa
MiiRasanr Oil
I'lmcmn,l’l.-ncll
Itnsi. OII,lliilrDyo. Hose, Vnallls.
In addition lo the above, 1 have a large assonhieiit of
IIA R H IS O N ’S C O L IIM ttlA N IN K ,
which ingellinr with the Perfumery, Extracts,
and Toilet articles, __ tprise llie largest nnd
best assortment ever ofleretl for sale ill Hits mark
et. I have made urrnngmcnls wiih Mr H arri
son hy which I can lurnish the nbove nt Whole
sale or rciail nt manufacturers’ prices. The
public are invited to call and examine.
ERASTUS F. DANA.
Rockland Oct. 12, 185239 If.

GREAT

k

T o

in d u c e m e n t s

J P a ire lia s e fs

o S 'l > r y t i s c o d a !

U 7 W . NY S L S W .V & < '© . ,
TTH' A V !•: j’.isi rtTeivcil nml nre now opening at
i2 .u No. t. \Yi1m»ii lllouhj one of the lniTesi
ami best Stoclo of New i\ml Seasonable Dry
Goods ever ollered in this Slate, allot' which w •
purchnsad in New York trom the fall importa
tion, expressly for this market. Our stock is
now complete ami consists in part of
S t u i r Cs«tt)d:s.
20 pieces black, brown, blue, green, mar.-un,
drab, red. orange and pink A A Thibci, nil pn
ces. from 25 :is to 81.50 per yard.
50 pieces Lyonese in all the shades, qualities
and prices from 20 lo 92 cts per yard.
75 pieces blue, black, gi ecu, drab, red, striped
anil watered Alpnccas and Alpines, all prices.
10.000 yards all wool and cotton ami wool Dc
Lains, of all descriptions and prices, from 12 to
75 cts per yard.
S i l k W.
100 pieces rich Brocade Silks and Satins, some
splendid patterns, from liliy els to 82,50 per yd.
10 pieces green, blue, drab, purple nnil black
Silk Velvet, lor Cloaks, also, all shades T rim 
mings lo match.
G in g h am s n u d i’r iu ts ,
10.000 yards Ginghams slid 1‘nnis, from thd
ow price of 4 1-2 to 20 els
S !1 A IV L S i

•100 Long and Square Cashmere and Bay Sin to:
SHAWLS, of nil patterns and designs, iroin 8 ),
lo 8-10.
W h ite G oods.
Wrought Curtain Muslm Under Sleeves nnd
Ildkls. Linen, Damask Table Linen, Bird’s-eye
Diaper. Coumerjiaines, Russia Diuper.Swiss and
Book Muslin, Napkins, Duties; Cambric, Muslin,
Thread, Linen and Comm Edgings; Checked
Cambric, bleached Sheetings and StnrHngs, aud
every uriicle usually found under this head.
D o m estic G oods.
20 Bales unbleached Sheetings from 4 lo Idols
5 eases Yellow i'lannel. 2 do While. Blue
A i f T i g h t (.'oottiug S to v e s.
and Yellow,do. 1.000 yds Red I wiped i'lannel
rnallE Subscriber has just received the Slan- w-hieh will be sold lo ihe Trade 10 per cent Isss
than Boslou prices. A lame quaintly of striped
iL da rd
Shi rings, vliry "cheap. 10-1, l i - l, 12 4 nnd ED
•Cook Stove,’
1 Blankets, all prices.
‘Boston Jewel,’
Hosiery and Gloves in great abundance.
‘F arm er’s Bay Stoic,’
Tickings, Cambrics, Carpel Bags and Yarns.
‘North .Star.’
Hull) Ihs Dure Live Gee*c Feathers.
No. 1, Cottage Grate, sliding doors.
2000 lbs While Bulling in pound hunches,war
1, Portable do
do.
In addition, the following neat, desirable pat rained clean. Oil Cloth and Straw Carpeiiiur
and every oilier article usually kept in a store of
terns
this kind.
Green Mountain State,
ITT” As we are ronnecled with other Dry Goods
Columbia, for Wood or Coal,
Establishments in different pans of the Slate,
The Peoples’ Air Tighl,
thereby enabling us m purchase mostly by ihs
Bello of the Slate,
package, we have no hesitation in snying to the
American Union,
public Ihai our goods me bought at the very
Economist Friend,
lowest possible mnrk, nnd will be sold as low as
New World,
the same quality can be purchased in New E n g 
Bay Slate,
Globe AirTiglit land.
Oct 8, 1852.
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P m n iiu ii StoVes.
Vose if- Co,
Albany,
Tremonl,
STOCK UP
Boston Cook,
Bosnm Cook, two oven,
I lath a way,
Return Fine, iinpr’d,
| At the Rockland Dry Goods Em porium !!
Chnmpin, for wood or coal.
B, W . L 0 T H R 0 P ,
' u i i o f Sloven.
No, 3, 8DOI FO UD BLOCK.
Ludy Franklin, lor wood or coni with lld’g doors,
‘.
“
coal. Floral AirAVING spent (lie last two weeks in the
Tight lor wood, Lady Washington nil
cities of New York and Boston, puvcliassizes. Fountain for wood or coal,
| ing DRY GMODS, is now m-upm-ed to offer to
P a r l o r U v e n (ta k e s , c o m p le te .
I the people of Rockland anil vicinity a complete
| assortment of Seasonable Dry Goods, of tlio luFor Stores, f'Jfices and Mechanics.' Shops.
. test and richest styles and nt i .o w k k h a t k b
Pyramid, mid ull kinds, for Wood or Coal.
than they can be found elsewhere iu this State.
r i f e t'fum es, nil
U l ’CSS & i«G C ts.
Rii-.lt Brcciubj Silks, front , 7 1-2 to 83.r0 p r y
to 1,25 do
do Changeable do do ,50
Iron Tea Kettles ami all k ,nds Hollow Ware. ,S trip’d .N Chi-c’ddo do ,50
,75 do
to
Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, all sues,
Plain Black,
do (|o ,75
t
2.00 do
Copper Boilers, !j sizes,
All Wool Thibet#,
do .02 !-2 >o 1,50 do
Cooking ll;,iiges.
to J .57 do
Sill: Warp Lyonyac (lit ,50
Briiar.,.t and Japan Ware, a good assortment. Initial)!!#,
,02 do
do ,25
lo
B rass, l ’ooeelaiii mi l Copper Kettles.
do ,75
Alpim.s,
to 1,50 do
Smoothing Iron , Ci il Hods, Slu-'-t Zinc. Sheet Alpucau. all ahmlcs do .! 7
to 1 00 do
Lead, all sixes Endless Chain I’uiiip- . Iron and Now Sivb Pool
10 ,12 d«
(lo
to 1,00 do
Copper l’umps for Cisterns, nil sizes.
Plain i1iy I Du Lains do
,25 do
do
do
Com.
do
do
lo
ill)
1’ c m ‘l i y u (V la t’PiIv IH riE itolM .
,25 d
tit) ,10
lo
Those building houses or eoineiiipliiie huildin fiinglwunu,
do
to
Common
Prints,
,07 d»
,04
will please exainine the nbove, they arc cheap
and very Donulifti 1—together with n good assort- , Mcrrimuo .c Cooheco for 10 cents tier yard
I’r.-it • tut- niori ing her 80s for 12 1-2 cts
nielli of all kinds of Goods usually kept in a Rul.u
”,
Sill: Y d. - vnrimis hade.-, from 81,70 to 87
store of this kind.
.Stove Apparatus, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper ITain & l-’ig'd Cotun Velvets fm 37 1-2 to 62 I 2
work manufactured, repniied and warranted.
Designing to be outdone by no rival he lias se
Lone and Square Cuslunerc 01mw! !i .u y 'J.25
cured the services ot the must skillful workmen- tu .‘r.'UU 00 ertcls. do Huy Stato tlo
1 » eta
whereby he believes himself able lo do work in to 8,00. JUk Silk, Thibet \ Stradilla, ull prices.
a style to satisfy the most fastidious.
C u r ta in (lorn!*.
GKO. L. SMITH.
New style? of Dmimh. k from T-O cts. to 81,25.
Rockland, Oct Mill, 1952.
n39 if
Plum & Twilled Turk* y
from 20 to S3 cts
limb. Muslin, fruit*. 20 to 75 cents.
N li IV
’IVliiti? fVootls#
White LinciiH, from 20 els to Y1,00. White
Muslins, Ctimhrirs, etc, fiu 10 to 7-r*cts. Diaper,
r g n II E Subscribers would respectfully an- Crush, etc. very cheap.
J . nouuco to the citizens of Roeklaud and the
D o m estic C o ed s.
public, Unit they have taken the m :w SruKi:, No
mooched. Cotton from 5 to 17 routs. Brown
2, W IL S O N 'S BLO C K , a Jtiv ihurs South o f ihe do a good article, for o els Alenimuo and tiuCommercial House, aud ure opening a general as penor’s lor 7 ds.
sortment of
C lo th s,
H A R D -W A R E G O O D S.
C usr inter nnd 8a tine N choap' i jthun ever —
They have, also, connected a shop for carrying on Albion Polkas for uhildi ru's wear.
the
An extensive stock 'j * Hosiery and (HoveT i n P l a t e a n d S h a t I r o n W o r k i n g J iv s i n r s s in E'.uibosso l and colored Table Covers.
While ul !
Drown Linen do*
a l l i t s b r a n c h 's .
Q./"A largo nock of Fringes, Limps, and
S ’1’ O Y E S !
]>raids.
Wa have on hand and shall receive from ti*. o to
C u i'ta d iu ;'^
time, a couiplcto assoituient of nil kinds of
Hrugsd . Three Plv. Superfine nd Fine- Stove# suitable for the market
Con on ui I Wool, “ il Cloth, Straw Slutting,
The senior of tlio fin - having h a 1 sixteen S tair G»w Cling, Woolen ;«ml Pott' n lb “kirn .
years’ exiu'iie ico in the abate line of business
100011-j Feathers, from 20 to )
husoonfidence lo 1
u- tlmt ho can make such
I will mv that b
In fytirlv
selection#, mi l f, r g..*>ds a( --uch price# as to
for
lave viiiy N m v Iiicofis I’WT'V
induce pc-i to to ,,-ivcUtt.-.o
1 -hail
hand Of my I’CKIM '
Bit-use call and examine
sent uincual induce u.tui .9 11*my
UARL'MY 1* WOOD N SON
tomuis throughuui the east'U
ll r. w )OI>. (
lubries rvcoived Wei■kly
WM I* WO" S

LARUE AND M AGNIFICENT

N ew Goods:

1

H

HARD W A R E & STOVE STORE,

Riiekbui-I lum -th. 15

30

ROCKLAND GAZETTE,
S . K . IH a c o in lic r,

A i l n i i n i s f r a t o r ’s S a l e .
T V OTIC K Is hereby given lhat by virlue of n
IV
licence from [lie Hon. Arnold Blnney,
Judge of Frobnte within end for Hie County of
Lincoln, granted nt a Prolmie Court held nt Wiscasset, in said county, on the 11th day ol Octo
ber, A. D.t 1852, there will he exposed for sale
on the premises, on the twentieth day of Decern
her next, nt one o’clock, P. M:, so much of the
Ileal Estate ol ALBERT MARSH, late ol
Rockland, in said county, deceased, including
the reversion ol the widow’s dower therein if
necessary, ns will produce the sum of one hun
died nnd fifty dollars, for the hnytnent of the
just debts of said deceased, charges of Admin
istration nnd incidental charges. Said Real
Estate is situated in Rockland, nnd is a part of
the homestead of the snid deceased.
HARVEY H. SPEAR, Adtn’r.
Rockland, Nov, 111, 1852,
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WATCH MAKER ANO JEW ELER ,
Two Doors below the Tost Office,
ROCKLAND.
AS conslnnilv on hand a select stock ol
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW ELR Y .V
Fancy Goods,which he w illsell lower than nny
other in town. Call anil see if what I say is not
true.
Also, Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry repaired
at short notice and warranted.
April 5, 1852
M

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1852.

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY!

=© =
w h b o r ’s c o m po u n d o f

H O L L O W A Y ' S O INTMENT.

Ip

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF
BAD LEGS, A FT ER 43 YEARS’
SU FFER IN G .

u r e

cod

O IL A N D

H

LIV ER I
L I M E .,

Extract of a Letter from Mr. William Galpin, of
□Efc
70, Saint Mary’s Street, Weymouth, dutee' Alu.
Toth, 1851.
n - u . u m x
A CURE FOR. CONSUMPTION, COUGIIS
fc
’ar
the
C
ar*
a4
To Professor Hoi.lowat,
ASTHMA llRONClttTIS, OKNERAL llk l'lL IT V ,
roifins, colds, lio.insrA m
Sin:—At the age of 18 my wife (who is now
and a u , soR on t.ors itt Mons.
(il)conghl a violent cold, which settled in her
r
T"'H
lias succeei.ed(fro,n directions
BRONCHITIS, WIIOOriXG-COlfcH, I F,ofProprietor
legs, nnd ever since that time they have been
1’iote sor Stone) in combining the Oil
CR P, ASTHMA, AND
■.fccr
more or less sore, and greniely inflan.ed. H tr
and lime *o perfectly that the mute of the Oil,
which is so rraiiceone to persons generally, is en
agonies were distracting, nnd for months togelh
CO.-fil'Hl’TIOY.
Full THE CLUE OF
tirety overcome, and it can be taken by the most
cr she was deprived entirely of rent nnd seep.
(on the l Yharf at Rockett's,)
White Swollings, Old and Frosh Wounds, Fevor
T he CiiEnnr P ectorai. is not recommended for delicate females with pleasure, and as regards
Every remedy that medical men advised was
Sores, Scald Head, Sore legs, Sprains, Bruises,
all diseases, but only one via
as i t were, j , j , r benefit of this article over the clear oil. tlio
R IC H M O N D , Vn.
tried,but without effect; her health sulferd sever
Inflammations, Soro Breasts, Rhoumatio
one disease in its different varieties, nnd t ys it following case, hy Prof Stone, ii sufficient tef
HO arc prepared to pay particular persona; ely, and the state of her legs was terrible. 1 had
Fains, Bilos, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof
cures
convince the mi *t skeptical. The young lady
attention to any consignments that tuny often rend your advertisements, nnd advised her
N O T IC E .
TO CU RE A COLD, 117777 H E A D A C H E was 24 years of age
ulous and ether Tumors, Painful
S given to the inhabitants ol this town and be entrusted to their care, nnd make prompt re to try your Pills and Ointment; nnd, as a last reand
Soreness
of
the
Body,
take
the
Cherry
le
c
•
•’ Her disease was one of unmixoil phthisis,
turns
for
the
same.
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulcera
sours, alter every other remedy had proved use
vicinity that they can and will be supplied
toral on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to which had been expected to terminate in tho
Richmond. Va., Feb, 27, 1852.
G
tions of every kind.
less, she consented to do so. She commenced
with Nathan Smith’s, M. I).. BILLIOUS PILLS
course
of h lew months, fatally. The upper pint
sweat
during
ihc
nielit.
Tills snlvs Is made according to tits INDUNS’directlmis.
six weeks ago,and strange to relate, is now in
lor general, Family use, at the billowing prices,
Who have mn,In corn useof tins ..»« armlo than of all.« »«
TOR A COLD A.XD COUGH, take it morn of both her lungs was filled with tubercles; and
gnod henlili. Her legs are painless, without
CM A S F A B W E L L ,
It i.s omphatically the INDIANS i ANAC KA. to winui viz: (i 11 cts for 25 Pills; 50 for 12 1.2 els; 100
in
some
places were beginning to soften. The
ing.
noon,
mid
evening,
according
lo
direelions
CONTAINING
NO
AI.COIIAT.
seam
or
sear,
and
her
sleep
sound
and
undis
th«y have recourse in nil Cut*, Wounds, Sorea, IJleers,
for 25 cts. Fur any information which may be C O M M 1 S S I O N M E R C H A N T ,
id these Cnmplului ,,n i|,c bottle, and the dilliculiy will soon be re case was evidently a had one. The treatm ent o
turbed. Could yuu have witness the sufferings A nd especially a d a p ted to th r
pminlSo'irnra tun lira public ns nn Inflilllhlo Rom- needed you me referred to—
—AND—
Cud Liver Oil was at fltst used but without nny
IN A 1.1, T H K I R V A IllO t i l ull Ms,
I
moved.
None
will
long
stiller
from
iliis
trolil.lc
I
of
my
wife
during
the
last
43
years,
nnd
conM S Ilovey, James Stover, A J Bird, U W
»,ly for nil the ensns In which 11 is hlKivo roemmnended.
S I llP P lN C i ACI12NT,
l' tins)
h n . them with .hnr nrnunnt nniiivmnnt of urti ns l’nin in HieStomnch, lit firilmr . Ilftliliuri C ostive
when they find n can ho so readily cured. Per mnrked improvement. The phosphate of Bum
Wincnpaw, D 11 Hills, 0 J Conant, Lewis Rich
WHITE SWELLINGS
ess, Oppreumn niter Ikilnp, Ariil 11r rtio n s .S irk Head
57 Camp SI. ! , MEW ORLEANS
S M S U JIS r
sons afilu lcd with a scaled cough, which break's was then administered with the oil. and the result
Aeiio, boss m Appetite, .Tnninlire, I*ii s. .Niuin Swi iiln,
Of lira most Ohstiimin iwtnro. where nnipnlntlon necmctl nrdscui, W linker iV. Co Apothccnrys, S G Rnml,
ihcm from their rest at night, will find, hy taking : ns in the case of ninny oh.ers, was soon apparent,
(.-oilness of Ihe F .\l retiiilif s. I ;iine»ie\ . N ervous l)eing been the means of so greatly alleviating the
the only course rnmeuiihg untried, lurve lns-ri quite tnretl by Rockland. G I Robinson, A Rice, Thomnstott.
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DAVIS TILLSON.
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ARNOLD ULANEY, Judge.
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j Dear Sir,:—My wife had suffered from bad
P R E P A R E D BY A. B. H A R T , M . D ., J Attest: EDWIN S. HOVEY. Register.
of tlicdistrcFsing dis
The Oxygenated Billers contain nothing whten The uncomfortable oppression i- soon releived.
| A true copy, Attest: E. S. H ovey, Reg.
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PenniesStmtli, Cushing; James Davis, Zones Dunk. 2d. strict lUicmion to Ins business to merit 11 cominbenefit that various other branches of my family and system generally. It is a mild and ngreen- : ii taken in *ensf>n. ii will not fail to cure,
W. n HOADS.
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